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Qoality, Senrice and SatisfacUon 

W^eekly^dSpeeialsi 
June 3rd to^June 9th 

I. G. A. COFFEES 
*!' Blend, rIcK and fitlUflavtfred lb. 27c 
'G' Blend, delicionsly mild and mellow lb. 23c 
*A' Blend, a zestfol blend of Santos coffees.. .-lb. 17c 
V&coom Packed Deloxe .^. lb. 37c 

Com Flakes. I.G. A.. pkg. 7c 
Caramels, delieioos assorted lb. 23c 
Beans, tiny whole green No. 2 can 21c 
Molasses, White Flower lg. can 25c 
Froit Salad lg. can 25c 
VealLoaf 7 o*. tin 19c 
California Pranes 5 lb£ 25c 
Locky Strike Cigarettes carton $1.25 
Losco Preserves, rasp'y or straw'y..... 2 lb. Jar 29c 
Tomato Joice, fancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 No. 1 cans 25c 
Baking Chocolate-... .•'•-- •••K lb. bar 19c 
Beans tt Pork^ oven baked..... .. 2 lg. cans 29c 
Beans tt Pork. White Flower baked... 2 lg. cans 25c 
Sanshine Crackers, cream lonch-... .2 lb. carton 31c 
Green Beans, fancy cot. . . . . . . •<. .•- 2 No. 2 cans29c 
Hoasehold Cleanser.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l g . can 5c' 
Soper Sods. »•,••.•• •••,.•• • • .2 10c pkgs. 15c 

J 
Odd Fellows Block 

N e w L o w P r i c e F o r 

JFiorence Range Oil Burner! 
Only $30.00 Installed 

Also the New Power Borner, New Perfection 
Oil Stoves and .Electric Room Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. Call and See Them. 

Try Oor New ASBESTOLINE PAINT. It Saves 
Old Roofs —and Makes New Roofs Better. $1.50 
per Gallon. Gaaranteed Ten Years. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n i f a n d H e a t i n c ^ 
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A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
dip this conpon and mail it -with |1 for • sis weeks' 'diel subterlydoa te 

TH5 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
-. PobUiiMd br TKI Cntmnt Soacei PvnMmn SOCBTT. 

Bftrt̂ m. IffcWfthcMittt, XJ. a. a. 
Bx tt yea am flnd tha'aaOy gwd iw*i et tht waiM .ftort.iti .WO .taetM 
•atlteta, atatUX aa dtputuntrdMeM temaiMa't u d cuidzafs taiettM^ 
epeifal^maae, flnuMTidaeMea. ndle, «te. Tea wffl-be Aid te wdeeoM 

•'Sto Ten MCM se teetlcM ea sdveeMa ef MM*, aaa wee^mm. ADd tat 
SUM 8MM. oarSec. aad »:8aBdiia.«nd^^ 

taajBtaaiiiat aetiaeaUaintem.'Btiat aaj 8ladatL9et»ea,'Uaea-, ..' 
Rtate Mad a t eiisv«tki'^ialftteeTi|Mmrica«ieet-oa* <Mla» fW. 
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In T H ® E E 
Aiitf G«t YOMT S h m «f ttM tradt . 

Antrim Business Man is Stricken, 
and Death Comes in SHort Time 

Tlie suddenness of <ttie desUi of one of 8ret7one in town knew the deceased to 
ogr business men wes » shod; tbat •U,'?!? <^ bonest, upright,, caitBtian maa, and 
feOt- with much concern, aad It was so 
unexpected ttaat it -was indeed 'very hard 
15rsaiSgr3E:^»ifld-be>-ffetr GFSBBr» AfvaTteA^ttom-^aamg-os^aaa-^bat. 
t lw 1i/«rW«l rtn 'I<iiA«l.,r attarrtrtnn aiv* 

answering to itbe call of tbe death angeU 
on Wednesday forenoon is truly vexy 
Sbort notice: and ahnost hefore it waa 
generally Imown to bis family and filends 

he was highly respected aasaOi. It is 
liideed hard to realize that the deceased 

ttoe placesr*whkariuiewTiIfBra""wiBU*aHd' 
enjoyed fais Uvlng presence -wlU imow him 
no more forever. Those whom he had 
befriended and been favored by him in 
different ways will eiiss him aad t^e 

tbat he was critically ill, he had pased *'eaf«<» »»mo.y «n»a»ns. If it were 
from hte earthly home to Join the numer- f ^ ̂  «»*°K many words to the 
ous h o ^ Who had gone on before. This ^ ««> ^''*«»" to h«ap to smoothing 
is another time wben one wishes. If it «»_Pf«»»«*y <" sorrow and alleviate Just 
were a* all consistent, that it oould be • " * " * " * »»^' "'^^ ^ hereavement 

hss brought upon them, -there are a large 
number who would Join With us in the 
effort: the best tbat can be done is to 

possible to imow why so useful and need
ful a man ^ould be reoioved from bis 
family and,the various activities with _ ^ ^ „ 
Which he was connected, when he had ̂ '^ *̂ * ̂ < * ' » ' sympathy in this 
passed the meridian of life tout a few j " ^ ^ ^ : 
short years since,-
of us. 

it seems to ithe mqst'' '^* ̂ * ^ * " ̂ ^ '^ Sa,turday, at 

Wiliiam C. Hills was born in Hilis
boro, January 17, 1868, eldest son of 
Mrs. Eflizabetb (Rogers) and tbe late 
Cummings B. Hills, coming to Antrim 
wben seven years of age; here be has 
always resided. For ipiany years he fol
lowed farming, and -with Mrs. Hills (wfao 
before her marriage to the deceased was 
Miss Neme BarKer) tney were accommo-' 
dating sumnaier tioarders, and did quite 
an extensive business in this line, at Hill
side Parm,' -which befcame very poptilar 
with the city, people. He was a manu-
fiaoturer at Clinton Village for a few years. 
When his healtb failed somewbat be sold 
the farm, and removed to the village 
wbere'he'has since conducted an insur
ance and real estate business. He -was 
tax collector,of the town aiid precinct at 
time of tais death, and had been for some 
3«ars; was also itreasurer of the precinct. 
Was a member of the Waverley lodge oflTOs in.the family lot in M^lewood. The 
'Odd Fellows' and for a long time bad 
been trustee of this Lodge. As an El> 
der of.the Presbyterian, church he had 
faithfully perfonned his duties many 
years. In bther community activities he 
'was a faithful woiiker and valued citizen. 

two o'cloelc, from tbe Prediyterian church. 
His pastor. Rev. William Patterson, sipoke 
words of comfort to the bereaved. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals and Rev. Wm. 
Thompson assisted in tbe service. Mrs. 
Butterfield sang "Beaqtifnl Isle of 
Somewhere." Mrs. Thornton played 
the organ. Tbe bearers were Leander 
Patterson, J. M. Cutter. C. H. Muz
zey. Frank Harlow, C. W. Prentiss. 
Hayward Cochrane; members of church 
Session were honorary bearers. Floral 
tributes were mahy and very beautiful. 
About fifty members of the Odd. Fel
lows were present in a lx>dy. and to 
gether with relatives and friends 
there was a very large attendanee at 
this service.; It was expected to be so, 
for tbe> deceased was respected by all, 
and they were anxious to show this last 
marlc of friendly a{>preciation.' Interment 

ritual of the Odd FeUows was read as 
the filial service. 

Besides the widow and aged mother, he 
is survived by one sister, one brother, one 
son and four daughters, besides other 
more distant relatives. 

Local Cast Presents "Lady Lilac" 
for William M. Myers Post, A.L. 

The play given by the William M. 
Myers Post, No. 50, A.L., in Antrim 
town hali, on Friday evening last, 
was'.a success in every way. The . at
tendance was very good for a rainy 
night. The severai parts were well 
talcen by local young people, and the 
story was filled .with' amusing inci
dents, keeping the audience in good 
humor throughout. A'ter the . play, 
a season of dancing was enjoyed, mu
sic by an orchestra for play and dane 

ing. Below, is given the cast mem
bers; each was unusually good in his 
or her respective role. Much coald be 
said of individual artists, and tbeir 
pleasing way of ,acting, but time and 
space forbid, Mrs,. Larrabee did the 
coaching, and was presented a beau> 
tiful bouquet and gold coin. The ne* 
receipts of the evening's entertain
ment were around thirty-five dollars. 

The Cast and Synopsis are present
ed herewith: 

Miss Smith, a female "Sherlock Holmes".. . Mildred Zabriskie 
Hi Periwinkle, the town constable. Winslow Sawyer 
Richard Lane, proprietor of Lilac Inn. Andrew Fuglestad 
Emery Potter, "the hotel clerk . Carrol Nichols 
Speedy, the Swedish chore boy . . ; . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . • . Elof Dahl 
Horace Hathaway, the travellinft sa lesman. . . . . Harold Proctor 
Maybelle Mason, a guest . . . .Nelly Thomton 
Dorothy Wingate, a guest ..'..,.''. . Dorothy Proctor 
Josephine Bonaparte, French tennis champion.,. Genieve DeCapot 
Florabelle Williamsburg, a g u e s t . . . . . . . . . . . . Hazel Hardwick 
Mrs. Ware, a guest i ' . . . . . . , . ':..:. Dagmar .George 

Act I The combination office and living-room at "Lilac Lake 
Inn" near the Canadian border in a remote part of Maine;. 
A moming in summer. 

Act II The same. Late afternoon of the same day.. 
Act III. The same. Immediately afterwards. 

With the Repeal of the Prohi
bition Amendment—Then What ? 

BoOOwiHg the'|{W-started iast '̂week 
of' jmfbUsiiing. a- poitfcm at an editorial 
-from cn exchange, herewith is given sm
other lastaiUnenW which -we «rust w^ in
terest many ctf our reaidta:' 

BiiahlbiUen .-was rldtng elong smoothly 
iod will for a few years. It was a com-
monly'accepted advance all along the 
Uae ot d.vie ilgfateausaess. Then some 
Ot {£he rich peosSe'-ia the metropolitan 
centen. befaa to teei tbad Vbiey had lost 
ttie. ftee'right to tto oot and tuy'what 
thejr wantied when.they -wanted,it. ttila 
was a eondltton ibey coold not counten-
«aee. They ha4 ^pohey encnigb; to. buy 

•'tft^ftbiat ttora aaybody, tbey tfoooght:-
i<M9 aen •» dei after thia piohMtioa 

ifellow.that restrcdns snOe cf their Uberty. 
Sensdess pR îeganda and «U sorts of 
'mislntormatKm.bas Deen scattered broad
cast. Evety possible scheme to arouse 
dlscus^n of the subject ha been resorted 
to; the old torewei; taions came Across 
with their chest of money; and the cam
paign for r e ^ was. on in foroe. 
! The ndisy Wets-ha.ve made Uieb: noise 
count. Droves' ot the thirsty iire rushing 
to.the 6asl& Even the wonien during 
ttdi period have sectired thete liberation. 
Their .enfran^ktsement fdllowed ptdtSlA-
tion, and tt was jwedicted cpnfi«l»tly fliat 
smhiblticp -was safe in their kee^ng, but 
we nnd them hoKUnB. mejtogs.to {y|aa 

l«ie xepeal of pnhttitiOD. 

At tlxe Main St. Soda 
. (The Rexalt Store ist Antrim) 

Lar^e Assortment of Candies 
Assorted Cocoanat Bon Bons lb. 89e 
Stuffed Walnut and Fig Dates , . . . ib. 49c 
Lovell & Covei Peppermint Patties Ib< bo'x 2dc 

AsBoyt^ WraBBed CaramBlH. >. .ib^boxnase. 
Fine Assorted Hard Candies , lb. jar 89c 
Mtlk Chocolate Kisses ib. 89c 
Jordan Almonds, assorted....- ' lb. 49e 
Cream Almonds ib, sg^ 
Orange arid Lemon Fruit Sl ices . . . . - , ib. 39e 
Whole Jumbo Salted Peanuts , ^ lb. bag 15c 

Special For This WeeK 
Flashlight Batteries, regular size, 4 for 29 cents 

At tlie M&in St. Soda Shop 

The new Dye nationally advertised over NBC 

Radio NetworK. We have all the shades at 10 cents 
e ' 

each. This Dye formerly sold at 25 cents. Can be 

osed on all fabrics and does not color the hands. 

Those who have Qsed them are perfectly satisfied. 

M . Er. D A N I E L S 

islioroci Drusi 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Is* 
•j 

BiBkNK B V IVIAIL. • : 

IILLSBORO EUABAIIiy SAVINeS B U i 
. • Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

• i f ' . . ' ' • 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks js in Antrim . 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days bf the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS:. 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

. . Safe Deposit Boxes for Reiit - • $2.00 a Year 

i 

Tl 
i 

New Floors Made Perfect 
Beaatiful, Smooth Fldors are easily obtained in the 

new home, store or office bailding, 
the "American" way 

Old Floors Made Like New^ 
Clean, Smooth, Sanitary, Beautifal. Spotted, rough. 

Scratched, dingy, poorly finished floors 
are.entirely unnecessary 

Any floor—old or hew—badly worn — painted, varnished, 
stained or unfinished—oak, maple, pine, birch' or any other 
wood—Can now be quickly.and economically "Americanized" to 
a clear, glasis like smoothness; The grain pf the wood is brought 
out like new. Thc surface becomes; a thing of glossj^, mirror-
like beauty. ' Tho work is. done quickly at very reasonable 

'.prices—a vacuum fan deposits all dirt in a bag. 

We will be very glad without any obligation on 
your part whateveir to quote prices 

and explain the method 

KOY O. KNAPTOW 
Pkon^ 9rli HCKlim&R, kaUa 

f 
Ton can always depend on ICE to .keep yoor food fireish 

and.pore, as pore, clean ICE protects.health 
Under any and all €ondition» fon can depend on ' 

. havhig d^ry deliveries of ICE. iirom 

Millard A. £dwd^ds^ Antrim 
TEUPHOHETS 

"^'^^^"^^"'-^-^kinif-"'^^^"--
*̂  :. 

, t^ iSfS. miiit- ^^aa^tatma^aiiiUtasUliia • — ^ " " ' -"̂ -'̂ —̂ ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTEit 

By ELMO.SCOTT WATSON 
I OMK time this summer a gray-hnired' 

New ,Yorter will l)e setting out upon 
a romantic Joiirne.v. For William 
H. .Jack.son, eighty-nine-j-ejir-old 
"pioneer pliotbgraplier'' and at pres
ent research secretai'y of the Ore-, 
gon Trail Memorial as.sociation. Is 
going tp. back-track on the trail of, 
youth. Here is the way he tolj 
about It recentl.v in announcing his 

p l a n s : • • ' , . • • . 

"About the end of .June the snows of the' 
Hock.v mountains will subside for another sc'ason 
and the roads will again be pas.̂ able. Then I 
will start out on m.v annual trek over the. Old. 
Trail, 'i'ou know, I lirst went over the trail back 
Jn the dd.vs of the Indian.s ahd llie covered 
wagons with ih.v little mule. 'Hj-po,' for compan.v. 

. I'll .use an auto this trip. It won't be much like' 
nn ox-cart for seeing the countr.v,-but Ifs be 
some' belter than the train. And I guess a man 
who- could,'bullwhack' can handle a steering 
wheel on the Old Trail; even if he is clo.«e to 
four-score and ten. This time I shall go alone. 
But I probahly will pick up.varions friends along 
The way . . . . folk we have interested in our 
project of placing monurhent.s and mrirkers.at the' 
historic spots oh the Trail. Last year we placed ' 
100 from the Missouri river,to the Tacific coast, 
and 00 morie on .the pony express trail of "Cl." 

Indebted as'the posterlt.v of America wiy he 
to this association and its, active gray-haired re
search secretary for their work in marking his
toric spot.s on the famous "highway of a west
ward-faring, nation." the . Oregon Trail, pos
terity Is even more indebted to the work wliich 
William; II. .Tackson, did many years ago with hi.s 

• camera in ,presprving scenes which soon passed 
hway forever and for- the work %vhich he. is 
still doing in preserving "more of those scenes 
through another med'iuin—thsn • of brush' and 
canvas. 

.Tack.son was born' in Keesville. a little town 
5n the Artirondiicks o.f 'New 'i'ork st.-ite.' In 1843. 
The traveling w-hich vi;as to characterize, his 
•«:hole life started early, for When he was Just 
ir-ne year old hls fatnil.v moved to Georgia. They 
soon'returned to New .•'i''ork hut so strong was 
the w.-jnderlu.st whirh became inbred in young' 
."Tackson that he refused to go. to si-hool' ajt'er 
he h.nd finished the eighth grade. At the age . 

.of fifteen he had onl.v one desiî e and that w.ts 
TO drâ v and paint. He came naturally by that 
amhirioni for his mother was a landscape artist' 
«nd his fiither an experimenter Jn the nlitking of 
rtaguerreot.vpcs, the forerunners . of modern, 
photographj-. 

"Various kinds' of picture making occnpied m.v • 
time for a w-hile.;" sajs Mr. Jack-son. •*! made 
.fftmil,v portraits; I painted landscapes on win-' 
<Jow screens, a fashiPn In those earl.v days; and 
I painted a I'ow of-hig'Jars as part of the scenery • 

-for a play ahout 'The Forty Thieves' nf the Old 
, Arabian Nights. The chief scenic artist for the 

Ibcal -t,beaters save mer an^approvInK slap op tlie 
back for my good drawihg* In this flrat attempt at 
scene-painting. . -s 

"None of these heginiilngs brought in mucli 
money but they were good practice. To this hit-
and-miss art^ainlng was added a few month.s-
work in the studio o f a portrait painter which 
Iniproved my technique somewhat." 

But the opening of ther Civil wiar put- an- end 
- to this work and when Llncp,ln .Issued his call for 

~!»0.600 more". Jackson jolneid the. Rutland IJght 
Guards, later entering Company K. Twemii Ver-

- m<mt Infantry which with other troops became 
the Second Vermont Brigade, As soon as Jack-̂  
son's commander discovered bis talent fbryiravr.-

.ing he.was detailed to sMtch maps of picket 
lilies along- Bull Ruri so at the age of Dlneteen 
he held an fmportant and dangerous 'post In the 
Unipii arm^. After thewnr was over. Jackson 

' retonijed to his home in the AdlrdDdacka wher^ 
for some-titne ^e'wa?'busy making photographs 
of the loc«l heroes" home-from, the war. At that 
tione be earned what was considered a mimifi-
cent sam, $25 * w e ^ But ,sdoB the wonder--
lust csserted-ittelf sgalD and he (decided̂  to go 

we.st. . He headed for Detroit hut got only as' 
far-as Chicago and then w-orkod his wayOn to 
.Detroit, by painting signs, teaching the art of 
<-oloriiig phofograplis and picking up other od,(l 
jobs. Eventiially he got as far vvest. as St. -
Joseph, Vo. • 

.. Here'he secured a job of, dri.ylng os teams 
from Nebraska to Montana, "bull whacking" as 
it was called, for, the Wages of .?2b a month. For 
a year.. ISOC to 1.SG7. he was, engaged In this 
work, freighting from , Nebraska City oti the 
Slissouri via Fort Kearne.v. Julesburg. Fort 
I.aramie,and South, Pass and to the valley ot , 
the Great Salt lake. 

The following iiucitation from a letter wliic-h' 
young .Tack.soii wrote to, his parents dated 

"Great Salt I..-ike Cit.v. Ociolier ;',0. i.SCiC."'is a 
graphic, pen i)icture of the life of a Jiullwllacker 
in tho.'b da.v.s. "The .program'of a da.v's •\york 
will give .\;ou some idea of the kind of a life' 
w-e have been leading. In the morning, just as 
day is breaking and when sleep lies heaviest 
upon us,. the night watch make.>i the rounds, ', 
pounding on the wagons and shouting 'Roll out'I 
r.oll out! The bulls are Coming." • 

"Shouldering one of the heavy 'yokps I begin 
looking'for my old off-wheeler. It is hardly 
light enough yet to distliiguish objects clearly 

: ahd I have some difficulty al first in telling one 
ox from another. But-I finally get my last 
•pointer yoked and having previously put the ' 
wheelers onto the tongue I drive aroun̂ J the 
other five yoke, connected with chain.s, and hitch 
them'on ahead. I am ready to pull.but. UsuiiHj-
just as the SUII is appearing above the hori
zon. . •. •. 

"About ten o'clock the train is corralled, un
yoking quickly done, and the cattle turned but 
to graze In charge of herders, and, we i)roceed ' 
at once to get breakfast The train is divided 
intp four me.sses. the men taking turns ai.the 
various duties. This Is ,fre<|uently accompanied 
by 'a good deal of' contentious Wrangling be- • 
cause there are always shirkers that alwa.vs 
fail to do their share of the work. Tlie detafl.s 
bring-the w-ood and water. The cooks for the 
time being bake bread In the big dutch oven, 
make two or three, gallons of coffee, slice up half 
a side of bacon, find It hardly necPs.sao" to shout ' 
,'Grub, pile !* for the whole m'es.̂  is .right there, 
impatiently waiting, Kach one helps himself 
with tin cup and plate and retiring to the shady 
side of a -wagon experiences for a brief half 
hour complete satisfaction. 

"The afternoon drive sometlme.s brings ns 
into camp,so that It Is quite late by the time 
we get supper. One of the greatestdimeulties in 
cooking Is the matter of providing fuel. Wood, 

'is scarce and along most of our route entirely 
lacking. The only substitute nviiilable Is buffalo 
chips. It inakes an excellent fire for cooking, 
purposes w-hen ehtirel.v dry, but when wet is 
the meanest stuff Irhagin.ihle to get along with, 
to'ihg tbe patience of the cooks to the ut-
mo»L :. . - . 

"My heavy suppers with the great quantltlea 
of strong cnffee that I drink jiist before going to 
bed frequenUy .result In .dreams that Terge on 
nightmares ^ At first, when the novelty of my 
adventure-'with- its ajCtendant vrork .and worry ' -
was uppermost lf\ my mind ,1 had lurid, dreams 

• almost every lilght and, Irivariahly they related 
to my team of bulls. . Sometimes I in^gined 
them] out of control and about to plunge over a 
great precipice. VV'ild with terror I would turn, 
ble out of my wagon in iny desperate attempt to 
head them btt from destruction, only . t o be 
yanked back by my bed fellow or' bronght to 
my senses by the ntght watchman. Billy and I 
slept on a buffalo .robe witb long shaggy bAlt. ' 
On one occasion I began tugging at this rode so 
violently that 1 nearly threw Billy out of the 
wagon. Of course he was lii a high dudgeon and 
wanted to .know what *1. thought I -was doing; " 
dreamihî  still, I replied 't can't get n̂ y con-' 
founded leaders* .heads around!'"', • 
. After a year of this work.:-yonng Jackson de- • 
dded he wanted- to start up in the business 
which he kpew best so he weot to Omaha t̂ nd 
ID ISSS he add fiis brother.' who hail come JMI 
from the Easr, set op a shop with -a 'shingle ' 
ever the door which «»d "JackSon Brotiier*, 
.Photegraphers." • This ' was the• period .whai 
Omaha was booblDg with actiTlties coimected 

1. Crossing the South Fork of the Platte river 
near'Julesburg, Colo. From a sketch,made by 
W. H. Jackson In 1866. 

Z vy. H. Jackson in the days ef his youth; 
'3'.,. W. H. Jackson (left), eiglity-nihe years old, 

"the pioneer photographer," greets another nota
ble, Daniel Carter Beard' (right), veteran Boy 
Seo.iit leader, when they met at the Natlonai 
Pioneer dinner given, by the Oregon Trail Memo
rial -assosiatron In tribute te the vvestern pioneers 
on December 29, 1930, the hundredth anniversary 
of the birth of Ezra Meeker, ,fouhder' of the 

, association. , 
4. 'West from Devil's .Gate on the ,Sweet-

Water, from a photograph made by W.. H. 
Jackson ih ,1870. 

«- -r. ; '• S-
with tliP huHding of tiie Cnlon I'acific railroad. 
Young Mr. Jackson saw in the starting of the 

, railroad a wonderful chance for pictures. So.he, 
left the bu.sine.ss in the hands of his brother and . 
started out. to record What was happening.- , 

"In those da.vs." says Mr. Jackson, "photog
raphy was different than It is today. The pioneer 

'.photographer of that time had to be something of 
a chemist, artist and mechanic air put together. 
When he wanted to take pictures on the road he 
had to carry, chemicals, trays., glasses and what 
not, for each plate had to be prepared on the 
spot for every exposure. , So when I started 
out from Omaha In ISOS I was equipped with a 
complete portable outJit for, developing i)ictures 
en route." , 

I)r. F. V. Hayden head of the United States 
geological survey of the territories., organized to 
obtain definite Information about those vast re-.' 
gions opened to the settlers h.v the new railroad, 
saw the pictures which Mr. Jackson took on that 
trip. He liked them so much he decided he 
must have .Tackson along ori his. own surveying 
tri'p which he was slated, to take along the old 
Oregon Trail; across W.vomlng and back bj- the 
Overland Stage route. Thus It came about that 
William H. Jackson was the first man tP make 
photographs bf the marvels of the old Oregon 
Trail countrv. 

.Although lie was appointed, oililcial photog-
rnpher of the Ha.vden survey, he received no 
salarj, but his equipment was provided and he 

Was [lermltted to keep all negatives he made,-
for his own use. Most of his photographic sup
plies he carried In the ambulance which accom
panied the party, but. he also was provided 
with a little donkey which he named "Hypp," 
"Hypo" carried his working kit. - ' 

This survey of D.pctor Hayden's started In Au
gust, 18*0, and from Independence Rock fol-
lowini the old Oregon Mormon; trail along the 
Swee! water river. Returning, It followed the old 
Overliind Stage route across sputhem Wypmlng 

, and ht Fort Saunders disbanded for the seajsoii. 
So pleased were Washington officlals.Wlth thfi 

pictures fakeb on this first snrvey that they ap^ 
pointed Jackson to accompany' future surveys 
as pli->tographer and for ten years he remained 
with {hKtor Hayden In this capacttjr. In 1871. 

. he took pictures of Tellowstone. He was the' 
flrsjt to make photographs o'f (he. marrels of this 
country and: bis .pictures, as well as" the discor-
eiies pf. and specimMtscoIIectied, by Doctor iBay-

..den andhis, party, plsyed an imjportant part In -
the! creation of the Yellowstene. National park' 
In 1872. The-last expedition of-the Hayden 
Geological survey to the Rocky mounuin region 
was made In'1878, the present United States 
geological sbrvey then being. Iiistltuted. Mr. 
Jnckvon accompsnied this flnal ecpedltlon. J 

lUiving completed his- work as a pioneer-, 
phptograpber, Mr. Jackson evenfually settied in 
Detroit and took op photography as a baslness. 
For 25. years he was connected with the.De
troit )>nbllshing oompany, retiring froai that com-, 
pany a few years ago. Since that tiiiie he has 
been.iKisy writing abont tits ezperlencM'in .the -
old days, maKing paintings fi'oro hls-notes and 
sketches and promoting the work of the Oregon 
Trail, Memorial association. And this snmmer. 
he will < îfflaz bis career.by ob^ more^Mp over 
that hlMorie ronfe where: be-was onee a bnU-
whacker and the flrst and ontstanding member' 
pf his iprofessIob^thst«f photographer of the 

'. \ v i i d W e f t . •.'; ''. . " • , . • . • ; • . . - , 

(AV.WtMUninwspstferu^eB.). -

OBSERVANT' 

Oncle was testing bis small nephew's 
knowledge 

"Jack." be asked, "what does A B 
C spell r 

"Nothing," was the reply. 
"IWhut does L M N spell?" was 

uncle's next question, 
ItKotfaing.'.!. WasJagltXanaKetL.!, JlT] 

•Jnt'k's iSiiitilleri 8lgH'r..ftlin hart..hppn 
.{jLiie îw]loXji)L.£ye&.!aiid^JuaiLJt>uL,aiso- ZZt 

•ffithi.thf. .folnr..»f the cnat nine nne \% , 
an Interested listener, then spoke. 

"It seems to me thut there are lots 
of Aays of spelling nothing," she said. 
—Children's Newspopcn*. "̂  

NOT CONFINED TO INDIA 

^I'here are men' in .India..whu'nuld 
their hnnds over their heads'all the 
t i m e . " ' • ' • • . » . . 

"Thiit's nothing—men do that in Chi
cago, all the tline. too." • 

A Leiig Wait 
The foreman gardener was Inspect

ing the work of bis niewly engaged as
sistant. ' . • 

"Did you water the century plants?" 
he asked. , " 

"Tes," said the assistant, "I did 
that.". -: 

"Very good;" said the fcreman, " I n 
future it iviil be your job to ippk.after 
them. And don't forget this, if those 
piants don't bloom in 1967 it will be 
yoiir fault."—Ans-wers. 

As Usual 
One, pf :tlie spectators at a foptball 

matcti bad had his ppcket picked. As 
the thief was bolting be collared blm 
and escorted him to a ppllceman. -

"You say this man. stele . your 
wafch;" said the policeman. "What 
distinguishing feature, .was .there about 
the watch?" 

"It contained my sweetheart's photo? 
graph;" replied the man. 

VAh, I'see! A woman In the citss." 

SUGGEST SILVER 

Miss' Askedth—Why. do yon poets al
ways speak of the moon as stiver? 

Mr." Scribbler—It's because of tbe 
quarters and balves, I suppose. 

Taking No Chances 
Mr. Swlggis-^Er-ah, tbat is, can-er 

I-T-will you-r" 
"Why, yes, my boy; yoti can have 

her."' 
"How's that? Have whom?" 
"My daughter, ef c'purse. YPU want 

tP inarry her, don't you?" 
"No, sir; I just wanted-yen tP en-

dprse my note for $1,000." 
"Certainly not Why, I hardly knpw 

ypu." 

So Sha Kept Still 
Vera—Did be threaten you when he 

Kissed ypu? . 
VVinifred — t e s ; be * said If I 

screamed, he wpuldn'C kiss me again.— 
London Answei^ 

, • Praise? , . . ; ' . 
Mudd—Dauber does very realistic 

work, doesn't he? 
Muckr-tes; those apples be paint

ed, two months ago ere now 'said by 
crltiai to be rotten I—Pathfinder Mat-
azln&' ' '-, 

Pa Dasofibes-Hlai . 
"P«," stiid Jobnny,-"what U a prac

tical Joket?" 
'."He's a 'sap, son," irepliedv&ls dad, 

"who has a bum sense of .humor and 
no sense at ail." 

. Oach I Pass tli*-Laird, . 
Bill—Did your .wife iiave yoo on the 

carpet for getting in so late last night?' 
Jack-7-Well, it. may bii.ve been the 

crapet she bad me on, bn( it. seemed 
more iike a. red-hot stove to, nel— 
Clndnosti Enquirer. • • • * 

.'•, • '• ' -P»*te«tfoar,'' . - ' • (• 
- 6l8b—How., .does ypii.r nest door 
oelghlwr manage to bave sncb a nice 
,ii«den? . '. ..;,.•,.- ' • 

Tlslh—Ue Day* toy chickens from jne 
as fast as 1 get ibem.-i-'AiuwenL -

Beauty Talks 
By 

MARJORIE DUNCAN 

Famotu Beauly Expert 

w 
Make-up 

ARB-UP seems to be a topic ot 
Iierennlal interest to women. 

Many women Ijave learned the secrets, 
of apillying rouge to apparently- ciiange 
the contour of the face bring out the 
brightness of .the eyes. Tbey bave 
leamed hovv to clmose tbe slutdes of 
their make-up to hlend with rhfir natn
ral coloring and enhance their person
ality. Bui few, niiiimii knnw tbat 
make-up should tK> i-linnged with tbe 
seasons, as the color und tone of the 
skin changes, und ilnii uinkt îip should 
harmonlge not only with the ^kln and 

wearing. Orange rouge, frir Instance, 
or rouge, with an orange tone tn It 
may be very' flntiering. to stime tvpes. 
Bnt this shade Is absolutely .taboo 
when a red dress is worn. This ap
plies- to Up rouge as well as check 
rouge and to shade and tone of |uiw-
der, too. It î iay be necessnry to bave 
two or three «lifferetit shades nf rouge 
and powder, but the price l« a small 
one to pay for true loveliness and 
harmony. 

Make-up cneefully chosen, deftly ap
plied, skillfully blended can transform 
a plain woman Into a very lo\ely one 
and make of a pretty woman a breath-

, taking beanty. 
The purpose of make-up should 

be to enhance, to add gloriously to 
the natural charms. It should 
never be called 'upon to conceal. 
After preliminnr.v skin cnre and 

foundation comes the. question of 
rouge, t'hbose It according to your 
type and coloring. It should blenit 
heautifully with your skin, bring out 
the benuty of .vour e.ves. h'armoni;!© 
with the color of .vour hair. Color 

. harmemy is the thing .vou are working' 
for.. It is tlie vCry key to perfection,, 
in make-up. ' , ' , 

There are three types pf rouge—' 
liquid, cream- "nd compact or dr.v 
rouge The first is the most difficult 
to appiy and is usually used during th^ 
summer when the bathing season 
mnkca water-proof cosmetics desirable. 
The cream or paste rc'j.<re gives, 'a' 
warm, natural under the skin glow and 
lasts a Ipng time. The dry rouge. 1» 
the easiest tp apply bur does nof "stay 
on" very long.. The combination of 
cream rouge-as .n foundation and com
pact to touch up the make-up achieves , 
a lasting and lovely effect. 

Tha secrets of' blending , rotige are 
siniple-^bnf need practice. Follow 
your natural color line and have tiie -
edges as soft as possibie so that th& 
rouge seems' to fade away very natu
rally.. A.two-minute bending exercise, 
a iiot towel,held over the skin for a 
minute, or a little brisk patting with 
skin tonic will toll ,vou where your 
naturai cclpr i.s-r-or shonld be. 

' • • • • ' • • 

P o w d e r and Color H a r m o n i e s 
"TPHE chief piirpose nf powder is to 
t- .give a natural, well-groomed effect. , 

Fordnytlme.chpose'n shade rhiii blends 
sp perfectly with .vour skin that It Is 
scarcely perceptible (the pmvderi 1 
mean). An obviously powdered look 
acts as an aging mask. -Riit a shiny 
nc.se w-oiuld mar d Venus. The .hnppy 
medium Is a softened finish, withpiit 
sliine. bur only, the faintest, layer of 
-powder. The color.of the skin Is usu
ally a blend of pink and .vellow. with 
the proportions varying. Powders tiiat 
repeat these combinations usually 
blend besL . • 

Powder Is perhaps the most Impor
tant Item In the toilette of thedlscriin-
Inatihg womnn. - It. deserves ns much 
thought as .vou give yonr most gor
geous gown. 

A few-years ago powder and rouge-
were the Items chiefly used for make
up. Now lip' rouge and eye shadow 
are found pn the majority 'of dressing 
tablpsi. . , ," - . ' 

The m.tjority of wpmen 'find It advis
able to limit eyeshadow ' to evening 
use. hut skillfully applied (t adds im
measurably to a woman's beauty.' • 

There can be. no iiard and fast 
rules in make-up, Every womaii is 
a law,unto herself. Not only, niust 
your coloring be. taken into cati-
sideratioh but also the tone and 
transparency of the skin. 
I.et us take the classic blonde, type 

—Just as She would choose deilcnte 
colors to complement her golden hnlr 
and blue e.yes. she chooses a light pink 
rouge, a lip paste IP harmonize, a pnle. 
yellowish shade of powder with iasux-
gestion of pink In It (usually called 
flesh or natural)—blue eyeshndow fpr 
evening, a Ĉee bit of light brown mas
cara or eyebMw pencil. 

The in-hetween type «nhan(«es her 
coloring with a dMiper rouged medi
am s.hader-witb a hint of orange In it 
Whef. poWder,, shonld hiive-'a nrore . 
jcresiny cAlbr—Iter lips rinnge roosthar--
rmonixe exactly with cheek.'>oage—iC 

. her eyes are a. grayish brown,- nianye 
or pnrple eyeshadow b'armpnizes bean-
tifully; for hasel eyee greeit eyeshad
ow; for dark ej;es brown eyeshadow— 
and light hrown or daric brown .mks-
cara aocordinv to the shade tit the hair. 
The olive^skliined beaaty uses little 
rouge, bnt a vivid lip paste, de;^ brown 
.eyeshadow and* black mascaira . The 
dark brunette or î̂ panlsh type uses a 
dark -rouge, a 'racbel powder, hfon-n 
or purple eyeshadow and black inas-

- cank 
<^'l»Sl.. B*ll Syadieal*^ WKp Serrle*. 

. (tBans PrMsrra^ ' • ' 
'• Nnme^QS words employed 'In New 

I£ng1an» and not hMrd in bther. parts' 
Af'the sonntry. arei iitiir spoken fn pro* 
stncial'Aortbeni .England. - ' 

I . 

r-.'-.'^fcfe..'. . ••^. •.iifcji.-V.: fc ^i!S3^;i;i£i.^^i^yi^^^£ii^^^M^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

NOTED CASTLE NOW RESTAURANT 
MajDslon Once a Favorite 

With Prussian Kings. 

PotsdunL—One of Prussia's flnest 
nianslunst Castle Marquardt, near 
I'otsduDi, is the last victim o^ the eco
nomic vrisiq. In ltd heyday It was 
tbe favorite sdjoum of Prussian Ungs. 
haunted by a ghost which historians-
now believe to have been a faked one. 
Castle Marquardt wiil be turned into 
a restaurant and week-end hotel he-
cause its present owner, a German in
dustrialist, cannot afford its upkeep. 

Castle Marquardt's history goes back 
to the Fifteenth century, when it was 
owned by the Boron Zabel von Schor-
1n, In tlie following centuries it fre-
Qifently chafiged hands."' 

In 1795 Castle Marquardt came Into 
the possession pf its mpst fumpus own-

.dared favorite of King 
,)iam II of .Prussia. It was then, that 
' the ghost̂  made its firat appearance— 
a ghost whicb was to play a pronii-
nent role in Prussian blstory. 

The ghostly apparition was ' flrst 

seen, or rather heard. In a small stone 
building, the so-called Blife grotto, ad
joining Castle Marquardt Hidden 
away among thick shrubbery in the 
beautltul Eighteenth century park, the 
interior was laid out wtth.aznn stones. 
The grotto received its only light from 
a costly crystal chandelier, wblch, to
gether \vith the blue of the azure 
stones, produced mystic and beauti
ful color effects. 

It was into this setting that Gen. 
von BIschofswerder used to lead the 
romantically inclined Prussian king to 
attend ghostly midnight sessions. As 
soon as the king entered the grotto 
mysterious off-stage, music could be 
heard apparently coming from no-
whera When the ghostly tunes had 
subsided, the king would invariably 
address the ghost, asking IUm how best 
[o-'rule-4he-«9UD(t7,—As-if-'by-magtc,-
aH învIslMe"" volce~"wo<lld'"attswer " in 
tmiirifea tynigperi MW6-~0Ttea'~tngn' 
not tbe king would follow the appar
ently beaven sent counsel.' 

It was not long after the general's 
' death that Castle Marquardt's ' pet 

ghost was unmasked. It was found 
that the Blue grotto, seene 'of the 
ghostly sessions, liad double walls be
hind which a man of flesh and blood 
could comfortably hide, play a harp 
and ans^etr any questions put to hiuL 
Thus, with the atd of a co-plotter, the 
crafty general for a while ruled tHe 
destinies of Prussia. 

After changing hands severai times. 
Castle- Marquardt was finally- bought 
by Dr. Peter Louis Ravene, descend
ant of an old French Protestant fam; 
lly which fled to Germany in the days 
of the wars of religion and received 
tbe specia] protection of th^ Prussian 
king. The present day Bavene Is a 
leading Industrialist Hard .times are 
forcing him now to let the historic 
mansion -to a British wine merchant, 
who is turning it into a restaurant 

4jKgJi'Jg»'>l9..w.«fcgC!dej»M ^ , 
-~Anotherw German —palacev-that-'Of < 
•Count nownann Oriebcwo^ '̂in Berllni 

Bringing City Methods to Forests 

Modern tirefightlng apparatus.Is introduced tn remote mountain districts 
of Britlsli Columbia to combat the blazes that have (irpved so. disastrpuslii 
the t)a.st A number, pf these light tracks have, tieen.put intP service by tbe 
<;anadian gpvernment's parks department The iiiotor engine is used to op-
-erate the aiitPmatlc pumps which can threw a'ppwerful stream upon the blaz
ing bush. . ' 

has closed its gates and the luxurious 
building In rococo style will be sold at 
auction. In prewar days Count Grie-
benpw, with a yearly tncpme of $250,-
000, was one of the richest men In 
Germany. War inflation, and the cri
sis ate away the Griebenow fortune. 

Hero of Plane Crash Is 
Given 4 Months in Jail 

London.—During a flight over Iraq, 
in 19*25, a Royal Air Fprce airplane 
crashed in flames frpm 4,000 feet The 
pilpt was badly burned and the ob
server, Ridley Oake Stanton, twenty-
five, carried him tbrough the desert for 
two days. The pilot died at a dress
ing station. Stanton was In a hospital 
fpr 8 l \ months. 

Early this > ear the same Stanton 
climbed over ' the rppfs pf. several 
h'puses hear marbie arch aiid Jumped 
ten feet from onei rpbf tP anbther, with 
a. 50-fppt drop between, to Isteal ten 
shillings''-worth pf je\velry. 

, He was' bound over to be of, gopd 
behavlpr, but normal life becemes dull 
to a man wlio must have thrills. Re
cently tie cilmbed up an elevator shaft 
at St .Tolin's wood, crawled alcng a 
narrow ledge to A bedroom window 
and stole a fur coat worth, $1.250.. He 
was sentenced to foiir months. 

Burglars $teal Used 
False Teeth From Store 

Memphis, Tenn.—Police are wondeiS 
Ing what the burglar gained by taking 
tw-o upper sets of secend'hand false 
teeth from the store operated by J., 
Cabay, furniture dealer. Nothing: else 
was missed. , 

South Africa Offers 
a New Kind of Cow 

Joiiannesbu'rg, Soiith Africa.— 
The farmers of South Africa are 
interested in,a new hybrid on the 
ranch Of Captain Helme. a Siettler 
of Westminster in Orange Free 
State. . ; 

A cross between an eland, ohe 
of Africa's giant antelopes; and-
an ordinary domestic Friesian' cow 
has yielded the first authentic' 
"Frieland." 

This new .hybrid promises to be 
nh animal suitable .for the more 
tropical regions of the continent 

Frat Initiates Member 
Voted in 56 Years Ago 

Berkeley. Calif.—Fifty-six years aft-
' hr he vvas voted into-memlver.shlp,. Dr. 

Kdniiond O'N'eill, emeritus professor of 
<-he'nilstry at the University of Call-
-fornia, was Initlnteil Into the Phi Del
ta Theta college fraternity. 

Nearly three score .vears ago, when 
the profMsor ^aa,a sophomore at the 
universit.v,. he was pledged to the fra-, 
teriiity and accepted for. membership: 

• 'But. hefore the ceremon.v was per
formed, the Phi Delta Theta house 
Was burned and all records destroyed.' 

It was five .vears'later,that the c,hap-
,ter again became active, and during 
that time. Profes.tor O'Neill • had been 
grad,iiated from schooj. 

Hi.4 initiation' was urged by alumni 
recently, so the professor, who was 
graduated. In 1S79. again became a 
•''frosh" in the fratemity^ , 

California Makes New 
Mark as Healthy State 

Sacramento.—With a death rate of 
ll..*} per thou.sand population, Cali
fornia .established the best health rec-̂  
ord in the history of the nation. 

There were 07,513 deaths last year 
fls compared to 66,178, aii increase of 
only l„<i35 despite An estlmat'ed gain 
in population of 200,000, reccrds pf the 
state department of public- healtb-
siiow. ". " ' . ' . 
- The state's death, rate.has decreased 

.steadily since lOOC when the .rate was 
34.4 .Pff t.honsand. 

Test New Anemia Treatment 

Royal Parrot Deletes ; 
Sea .Quips From Talk 

London.—King Ocjjrgers pet parrot 
Is no longer a debutante. She' fs forty, 

'and ^as bought in'Tort Sa.ld when the 
king was In the navy, . 
..Originally, Charlotte knew some of 

the less publlshable n'aufical lihntses 
and talked a little French, but lately 
-she has.cpnflned herself to asMng via/ 
Iters to the palace:' "What about it?" 

No Mors Tea Parties? 
Bostoa—Boston Harbor no longer, 

may be nsed as a "wastebasket" A 
liiw, iOfectlve this 'month,, prohibits 
thrbwing'of refisse into the harbor.' 
under penal^ of ilnes of .$20 to f ioa 

Experiments Be ing W a t c h e d 
by Medica l , Men. 

. Clncinnatl.-rrNew light has been 
thrpw;n upon the cause and, treatment 
of pernicious anemia by members of 
the staff of the college of medicine,. 
University of Cincinnati, through.tn-
vestigatlpns whose preliminary results 
were announced .at tlie university.. 

Studies along this line have been 
carried out by Dr..'Roger S. .Morris, 
professor of internal,medicine. antr his 
associiites. They emphasize that it Is 
still In an esperlmental stage. 

As a result of the.se observations a 
new treatment for,pernicious anemia 
may be developed, the announcement-
stated. Medical authorities through
out the country are, said to be watch
ing the work with interest 

Findings will be reported by Doctor 
Morris in a paper tp. be . presented 
before tlie Association of American 
Physicians, meeting at Atlantic City. 
Early stages of the work' have been 
outlined in the Cincinnati .Tournai of 
.Medicine- and the Jpurnal of the 
Anierican Medical association. 

Explained Iti nontechnical terms the 
medical college experiments have 
shown that when a concentrated solu
tion of normal human gastric Juice Is 
given by Intramuscular Injection to 
anemia patieiifs almost immediate im-
.provement sets In. 

Re.<!u1ts are. manifested hy an in
crease In the nuinber Pf red blopd-

Air Travel Advocate • '„ ' 
Neyer Rode iii Plane 

Cleveland, Olilp:—Congressman Rpbr 
ert Crpsser of Cleveland, pne Pf the 
nation's foremost advocates . of air 
travel and author of the pending mer
chant air ship bill In the house Pf rep
resentatives, neyer.hiES been up In aii 
airplane. However, he has ridden. In 
hllihps ahd he considera-this, lighted 
Ilghter-than-alr way of cruising.one of 
the safjtest, regarding it as the future 
way of getting to, Europe, or Asia,' tn 
a-great,", big .hurry. 

• - . . . I , . . ' . , 

Forest Rangers in West 
Will Carry Radio Sets 

P.isadcna, Calif. — Forest rangers 
working out of headquarters'htsre will 
be equipped - this .ycarvrith portable 
receiving and transmitting radio sets 
strapped to their backs. Chief Dis
patcher v; P. Vetter has revealed. 
Each.receiving set will weigh only ten 
pounds, and will enable the fira flght
era to keep In tpuch ^Ith headquar
ters, They were proved valuable in 
field work last year. ' 

cells and hemoglobin., the' coloring 
matter of the blood. There is also 
an increase in strength, gain in 
weight, . and marked improvement in 
the general condition of the patient 

What effect It may produce on the 
spinal cord changes, frequently pres
ent in this disease, has not yet been 
determiaed. Tlie investigation is'er-^ 
pected to continue at least two years. 
I'he observatipns Indicate a substance 
present in the gastric Juice of normal 
Individuals w-hich tends to keep the 
.red blood cells and hemoglobin, at a 
normal level 'through stimulation of 
the.bone marrow. 

Apparently this substance Is absent 
in cases pf pernicious'anemia.- The 
lack of it probably'accounts'for the 
development of the' anemia, the in
vestigators believe. . 

The nniversity scientists have named-
this isubstance "addisln," after Thom
as Addisin. who described pernicious 
anemia In the first half pf the.Nlne^ 
teenth century. , , ' 

: Modern Cotitract 
: Bridge ^ Ufia Hattcrricy 

No. 2. 
Opening* Bids of O n e 

npHERK can be but one opening or 
••• original bid on each deal All bids 

which, follow this firat bid are desig
nated by differant terms and influ-
eiiced by different factors. The open
ing bid may be made by tbe dealer, 
by the second,hand after dealer has 
passed, by the third hand if both 
dealer and second band have passed, 
or by the fourth hand if all tbe oth-

-ere have passed. Third- or foarth faand 
original bids requira graater minimum 
strength tban sucb bids when made 
by tbe dealer or second hand. The 
original, or opening bid-is the most 

iCTi^Kmt-in-i^tr-reqnlrem^.., 
approitcli^prclng sistemTthe ..̂  
bid most often einplpyed is the bill 
of one in a suit, because a sound 
suit bid, even a four card minor, is 
always preferred to a no trump. 

An original suit bid of one in a 
major or minor is declared^ on the 
same type of hand. While "̂  neither 
ever shows a suit which cannot be 
played at the trump named, such a 
declaratfoq must be regarded as pri
marily for the purpose of cpnveying 
InfprmatiPn to your partner; Informa
tion which he is -expected to act upon 
throughput ali the subsequent bidding 
and play of the hand. 

When, playing contract according to 
the approach-forcing system. Dealer 
or Second Hand Ipoks over bis cards 
d^d announces one spade, heart dla^ 
mond or club, he is practically "talk
ing across the board." In language 
entirely fair and equitable, because 
it is understood, or may be, by every, 
player at the table,- such a bid says: 

"Partner, I have sufllclent length in 
'-tills suit' tp.play It as trumps, it may 
be a .fPur card suit with at least I'A 
honor-tricks at the top, or a longer 
suit w-ith less top strength.- But most 
luiportant of all, I have 2li defeii-
81 ve. tricks somewhere in the hand; 
tricks which should prove winners 
whether we or the. ppppnents secure 
the final cpntract. This much I prom
ise from my' hand. There may - be 

; something more, but you can be sure 
there Is' nothing less." 

Or If the. declaratipn is pne no 
trump: 

"Partner. I have at least ?V4 honor-
tricks distributed In three suits, and 
tuy h.-ihd cpntalns np biddable suit" 

.; In tiie ppsltlpn pf opening the bid 
third or fourth hahd. the bidder shows 
a minimum pf three, hennr-trlcks. 
- A.<! the prime requisite fpr a spund 
opening l>id Is a definite nuniber of 
honor-tricks,' the primary need fdr a 
sotind approach-forcing' player Is a 
thorough knowledge of honor-trick 
valiies. ' ' 

The approach-forcing system has 
discarded the old fashioned quick 
trick count In fa-v-or.of a mpre accu
rate method of computing the prob
able value of honor cards held singly 
arid In combinations. The standard 
table of honor-tricks follows: 

3 ^ SoijLCL/Uje^ 

- - Viai deaa Matanaie F.eeat. -
;. iSwansea, Wale»r-M<iiTgan Cdrtlss 
provided 111 bis will for a hotel- ban
quet to monrnera who -attended bis 
ffinerat -' 

Horrors! Expert Says 
Helen's Feet Were Big 

London.—Helen of Troy's face tnay-
ha\t! launcheil a thousand ship.s, but 
slie probably had large feet, according 
to Dr. H. ,T. Van Praagh. 

"It Is difllcult to Imagine why 
small feet have always been consid
ered a sigh of beauty." he told the In
corporated society of Chiropodists. 
"Trilby had large feet ahd was proud 
oir them. I believe also that Helen 
of Troy hid large feet 

"Modern court shoes," he added, 
"are worth thousands of pounds a 
year'to chiropodists."' ' -

NEW HEAD OF D. A. R. 

Mrs; Rnsseu Wiiuam- - Magna ot 
Holyoke, Uius., the n e w presideat 
general ot the Danghten of tha 
Aaterican RevolntiM. 

THE DEFENSIVE VALUES OF 
HONORS 

AK . 
AK.T 
AKQ 

Honor-tricks 

AQ 
, A Q10 
AQJ 
A J 10 
KQIO 
KQ.J 

I ' i 
Honor-tricks 

Ace 
A J . 
KQ 
KX'andQX 
In different suits 
KXandKX 
K J X 
KJIO 

Honor-trick 

KX 
K J alone 
Q J X 
QJIO 
QXand JX 

, In different suits 
Q X and Q X 

Honor-trick 

' Plus Values I King alpne pr, Q-X 
pr J 10 Xtt-licn unable tp cpmbtne 
with another hpnor in hand. Two 
such'plus values equal about'^s 
honor-trick. ' . 

•"X" always means one pr' more 
cards below tiie 10. 

• Note - . . 
-When yoii have an uncounted honor 

I n a suit that tins yielded' 2 \hoiipr-
tricks. you! cannnt' ccmblne. this u,n-
counted honor with a "plus" v.9ine "in 
another suit-

I - ' (©. 'us; . hyi..cltaH»ft.«r!iIe»-.1 

I Venice-Hoaprs. Browning.. 
I The comninne Pf Venice has bought 
I the -R'ezzonico palace,--o.n the. Grand 
I canal, where Browniiig wrote "^so-

l.indp," ami vVhere .he died en Decern-̂  
ber 12,1.SS!). Frpm tlie heirs pf Brown-
Ini; the palace had passed to Coiint 
iUrschei de MInerbo. It had been of-
fered'fpr sale fer some time, but on 
account :Pt the dlflicult times had not 
found a .bOyer. . 

Thus abandoned, the palace had al
ready given signs of falling into de
cay, .and in the -celllngSi frescoed by 
Tiepolo, iJiaTks cansed by., water and' 
damp had begun to. appetf. -The com-
mnne of.Venice deeded to buy and/re
store It - ' i^n 'Frandseo Chronicle^ 

3llQiiaill3lli3!li3IU31l^|L^liJ3|Ll3!iKllll3!l^ 

Street Seene hi Palma, Majorca Island. 

(Prepared by National Otosraphle Society. 
Waitafnicton. D. C)—WNU 8*rvlc« 

AI'TER more tban four cen
turies of government 1>y Eurp-
pean natlens, tbe Balearic 
islands, new Spanisb-pwned, 

are seeking autpnomy under the pre-
vlslpus of tbe new Spanish constitu
tion. 

It Is doubtful if there is In the 
world's geographic photpgraph album 
a family group whose members shew 
as little family resemblance as dp 
tbpse Pf the Balearlcs. Majprca. the 
big sister, SP well, known to tbe wprld, 
sits in the center,' full-grown and radi
antly beautiful. Minprca, slight and 
delicate, yet witli a grace that sug-
'gests a certain kiipwledge ' of the 
world, sits at her side., , 
While Majorca Is manifestly 'a 

daughter of Spain, MInprca's features 
and person partake of the north-a 
strnnge mixture of. EngUsh and pos
sibly a little Dutch .witii tiie Spanish. 

On the big sister's other hnrid, Ivlza, 
a charming peasant In bright apron, 
skirt and. shawl, hung' with barbaric 
Jewelr.v, piques the Interest of the 
genealogist, for in her a different 
strain.' probably Anibic, seems to' pre
dominate. She gazes out of the pic
ture 'With level, quiet e.ves that are a 
bit' my,.sterious and disconcerting. Iler 
face is uiismiiing, even slightly 
smudgy, but still peculiarly. attrac
tive. At her feet is Formentera island, 
one of the two. bnb[e.s. almost Ivlza's 
counterpart in face and dress. 
. It seems unkind to draw attention 
to Cabrera; the,pther baby..crouched 
at Majorca's feet, for she Is a spare, 
pathetic little figure, maltreated since 
birth. In her plain face are to be 
read the signs of misery; 

Such are the sister Lslands, and their 
description fits , tiieir people. The 
Islanders are tlie pleasantest of folk 
to visit—' simple-hearted, even-tem
pered, sober-niimied. honest, and 
kindl.v. 
' The welcome accorded the traveler 
In the Balearics dlffei-s according to 
Island, Majorca greets the stranger 
with, easy familiarit.v. for she has 
known maiiŷ  touri.sts In the last few 
ye.irs; Minorca with, quiet grace; and 
Iviza sh.vly; but the warmth of wel-' 
cbme is never In doubt .\sk. a pass
er-by to indicate the' direction to a 
store or hotel: you will be-e.scoh'ed to 
the door and boxved in, and generaii.v-
you must.tiot offer anything more niai-
terlal. than th.inks in return. 

i The Ideal Balearic climate-contrib-' 
' ntes enormously, to tbe traveler's com-
; fort, and. in contrast to What' one 
I often' experiences on the continent, it 
l i s a gratifying'surprise to find, the 
' fondas. or inns. Invariably clean and 
; their meals'wholesome. ' 

Mahon Has a Fine l-larbor. 
One of the outstanding ;fe.'itures of 

' the Balearic group is the abundance 
and excellence of its harbors. Mahon,. 
the principal city of Minorca, is an 

'example. One'.s ship picks its way 
• down a. water lane, through pink and 
- gray shores capped w-ith rolling green, 
' Into what tlie Spanish government 
. plan.<. to make one of the finc.-t har

bors in the Mediterranean. , 
,I-;vor since Mago, the brother of 

• Haniiibal. wintered in thi.s hnrhor, 
'. (wliii-b .stili bears his namo. Portus 
; Mas'''nis. now corrupted to Mahon). it, 
j has beon' famed as a, rerii.se for ships, 

and its usefulness will be gi-eatl.v in-
! creased w-Iion the Island of the Itats, 
i ft small knob of roi-k jn ilio center of 
i the b:isin. is removed. 
1 TIio islanders tell' promily how' in 
i 170.S Ixii-d XelsPn. during the war with 
\ France, came into Mation. with his 
' sqimdnin.' seized tlw -mansion that 
',' pvprlooUeii the port wliere his ships 
'. "riide.' and installed the l«'>vely I.ady 
j IWrnilion. Itiit tho, town-s historians 

smile rather sadly .-'and- ndmit th'at, 
•while. hlstor,v Is replete with Incidents, 
of Nelson's'visit. It. does not'bear out 
•tije story.of Ijitly itrtm'iltori. -

- And- then .Mahon' 'Th.il Is' the way 
it Oomes.'' Suddenl.v,'n* the -vessel 
rjwivds n point.,'It bursts into vivw. a 
quick-splash of pfnk and white.on thc 
.hillside, tier after tier of quaint streets 
splendid in the sunshine. . • 

Malum sparkles, .as does the whole 
Island. :It .is a maze of siiotless up-
and-down-hlll streets of shining dolls' 
houses. • From the steamer's deck thc 
tPwn. terrace uppn terrace of white 
houses.- with the spires Pf the inevit
able churches demlnatlng theTii^ss. ap
pears pure Spanish: but. that Is JuSt 
Mahpn'̂  little Jpke pn the visltprifpr 
many of the houses show English fea
tures peering froni under, their Span--
Ish spmbreros. 

This- mixtnre of the English and 
> S{>an!sh gives Mahon a character of 

its own. which Is shared by Its people. 
It is tbe wpmen whp refuses to con-
f«rm. In cpntlnental Spain and in the 
otber islands they take tbeir places in 
the fields witb tbe men and the beasts 
of burden. Not so with upstanding 
Miss Minorca! She believes that 
"woman's place is In the home" er 
ppsslblys as a conce.<ssIpn tp tlie march 
of the times, in the factory, but not In 
tbe field, and th^re she refuses to go. 

Minorca Spurns Alpargatas. 
Quite as remarkable, the alpargata, 

the rope-soled canvas sandal of Spain 
and the rest of the Balearics, Is prac
tically extinct here. Wbether It is 
thaf Minorca, producing a large pro-
portion of the fine shoes seld in Spaiti, 
excludes this humble footwear, from' a 
feeling of local prlde^ or whatever-the' 
reason,-the fact remains that Minorca 
wears shoe.s. 

The. Balearics are rich in relics, 
frpm the da.vs oftlie prehistoric inhab
itants of tlie Medit'erranenn countrie.s 
on down to modern times. Castles, 
churches, pal.nces, forts, and watch-
towers are seen so frequently that 
thay become almost m.atters of course. 
In Minorca there are still standing 
more than 200 of tlie talayots, taula-t 
and naus—stone structures generally 
supposed to have been used- in connec
tion with prehistoric rellgipiis cere
monials, and the burial of the dead— 
and the cliffs and mountains are liter
ally. honeycombed with caves. 

Within twenty minutes' walk of- Ma
hon there is a fairly well-preserved 
talayot; a truncated cone of huge. 
stPnes, probably 40 feet In d'<'i>><iter 
and 2o feet in height, with a large 
taula near by. Surrounding the' tal- . 
a.vot, and marking another age In 
MinPrcan history, are the walls of a 
fort built' probably of the stones of 
the talayot 

The surrounding fields are strewn 
with fragments of pottery from pre-
hi-storic times on down through the 
Phoenician, Grecian, Roman and Ara
bic occapatlon.s, aiid the high stone 
w-alls over which one scrambles, to 
rench the charmed hilltop are capped 
.with other fragments latiorlously 
picked from the fields by the island, 
farmers, •' • ' 

The deepest tlirlil for the visitor to • 
'Minorca is to be found In its pre
historic caves. .\,- tala.vot taula, or 
naii is an, awe-inspiring sight when 
one realizes what it: stands for, but it 
has not the instiintaneous effect on 
the imagination'made by, one of those 
cave homes of no' one icnows how many . 
years ago, 
, . The Coye Caves. • . ' 

The Galas Covas, or Cove Cave.s, 
comprise a group irf one of the mnny 
coves that indent tlie >iirioroan shore, 
and certainly a better location from a 
draniiit.ic standpoint cfiuUt not h.ivi> 
been selected by the cavemen; The. 
cove Is a wild, winding gash in tlie 
shore, ilescendiiig sharply from the in
terior tableland to.tiio sea. 

The approach to the caves is along 
a-, narrow jiiith hedged b.v a matted 
scrub growth and by frngriients of the 
cove- Willis. whf<-h during the ages 
have hei-ome dislod.ged nnd linv,?, , 
cr.islied to the valle.v. At' the water 
level tlic>e walls are high, j.isged, 
and precipitous: the sea beats anO 
snaps at tlieni and the place itself 
compels awe. Wild deeds are phiilil.v 
indicated. '.\dd. -then, to all this tho 
effect of some forty black .Hiiertures 
extending, from the'w.it'er line to th<> 
tops of the cliffs—all mnde. by man' 
w-hen the humnn ' forehead was.lower 
hml human life more, precarious- than 
it is now. 

It is a meager iningiiiutioti; ilid«M»d. 
that does'not Immediately,people the 
cove with smnll. active men. w-ide be- • 
fn-een the chwkbones .ind as ncile .as 
'nionkeys. We can .conjure up'the pic
ture "and see niein leaplog aniong the . 
crag-s to their eerie" hotne-s. chatter
ing smd bickering and.certainly ready, 
to mn lie It most "nnpioasanf for fo't̂  " 
eign' invaders such as otirsclvos. 
• Palma. the principal clt.v of Ma-
Jorra. Is snugly .sitiinted .nt the cenil-al 
point'--of a magnificent h'orseshrtc ba.v. 
Like all othpr waters of those rornark-. 
nl'le. isian'ds; tho Bay of Palma could 
supply .half the- colors- of -an artist's 
pnlette. The loft-luind prong -of th^ 
>or.se,slioo shore, as one steams toward 
the- clfj". was the scene of the- first 
figbtiiig'between Don ".Talme t. the.Con
queror, and the defending Moors in 
1220'A. D.. and It Is rin this prong that 
Palma's fashionable tonrl.«t se<iiii>n 
has-sprung up. with stately Bellvw 
ciistfe. huilt by .T..itne_ll, •iv»i-ii>i>V-ii!« 'i 
fn>nr,the top of a h'nnd'ome wf»odo<l 
hill. 

Palma itself-is a country vl'.iace 
Ot 100,000 people and of conslderub'.e-
commercial importî nce. , 

^ '̂'̂ "'̂ ^^^^^-^^^^^^^^ 
r^'o--• > '•• \ ' ^ i, . y '^ ' ' ^ ' ' • ' ° ^ . ' ' . • ' • • ' / • ' •• ' S ' ' - ' 
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: Obir Antrtis i&f,?artgr 
Puhll̂ heH Every Wisdnnvday Aftenioon 

; Subu'ri vtloq Price; $:i.UO per .v<'.ii 
-'* . AdvKiicinijUtaoB AppUcatieB ; . 

BV VV; KLSRKDGB. PUBLISBKB 
H.-B. 2i.pBCi>eK. Anslstant-

11. 

f;:i Wednesday. June 1,19!32 
'-EaiendattbePoft-oaceatAaiHaji.It.H.. 'as. <ec-

ood-elai* BatUT.:.. " " . . . . . - ' - ' . ' . . > .- . 
I. ''•,••!,•:•' '.LengI!lfct«»oo'T«l««*oiDa.-. 

1 Modettoi'CbaoRtii'lJeetiua. ZDtnulnt'Mi. MC.; 
< {. 10 •hirh in ailiiiliiViii fat It rtmiyrti -fff frm- -'itA • 
' f ltmfeBn»Utei««d.mnitbtp«mor a* adatrtiiimaatt 

by the lia*. ....,'- '.. 
Caidf of Tl>aaki|ata,iBKtted Kl <oc. «acb, 

'' IUiolutioii»otonUaiiy iMsth Si.«>. 

Alcmoiid Sunday: and Memorial 
in Ahtiuiai Obf ervac^ H 

."It iStands Between Hdmaplty 
aiiia Oppression*' • ; - • i 

OMluaty poetry atti battel dowen ebaised; 
iw ai ̂ dvertiuDB tatet; also li» oi pretentsat 
aaraaSag. • 

• • 'll Cotttpletr and^Prired Ri^ht ;• 

Confectionery, C i ^ s , Tobacco, ^bdas 

? Daily Pipen and liagjtzinei .. 

What i ^ Hap{3cned aM WiU 
Takfe Place VJTi^ 

Paul Colby-, of Brklntreci Mass:. .'Mrs.;Georjw I^wliligs^^^ family,,of 

Fred: H. Colby. 

dut-of-B6dr 
'?It doii't tie long noŵ * 

f 

The veranda will be the most agreeable, part of. 
yoar honie right soon. 

Time now to prepare to use the out-of-doors to 
foil iadvantage '̂ 

/ KEEP THE SUN OUT —Vudor Porch Shades $2.90 
and up. ,. ' 

COMFORTABLE SEATING — The Always Popular 
Shaker Chairs $1.75 up. 

DIGNIFIED SEATING —Sea Grass and Peel Chaife-, 
$6.00 up. 

FOR RECLINING—The felding adjustable Reclining 
Chaira $1.00 up., 

' • - ' ' ' ' , ' ' • • ' ' • ' V 

FOR THE NAP—Bed Hammecks $7.00 up. 

The prices are surprisingly low; the assortment 
agreeably complete; and the patterns and cdlorings 
most attractive. 

Delighted to show you. 
If ypu cannot call, write or telephone 154W • , 

- 'Jacob.Sessler. of ,,Ljrnn, Mass.. a 
former resident, was a^weCk-end vis^ 
.itor in towtii•^.'-•••.;.•.: 

; Albert.Flemingi of Norwood,- MsMi,; 
is spending:a season with relatives at] Didrft 
the, Balch Fairm.. 

• I f - , . . i * ^ •••- .-• • " , • - • . . : • • i ^ - ^ ; i ^ 
. | At tite, j^galar. boor of nioniiDg, 
iworsbi^ a,i tWPn<>^^riu i ' c h i ^ ^ ; 
^ e piiople l iff iei^: irbr' their- 1 ^ 
onioii, Meinorial Sanday servi'ce". Ttie 
chtirit̂ h was well filled for. this ocea*. 
lion,' showing - vneh . intierest among 
tfur people; : A goodly .namber ot. the 
members .of the local patriotie (>rgani 
zatidns waa- present, ii^elading Legion 
and Aoxillary mem.bers, Wonian's Rer 
Hef Corps, Boy S^ato. sitting in a 
• b o d y ; . ^ : • - • ; ; • - • • ' / • - • • 

Reir- Williani JPatterson, .-pastor of 
the cbnreh,: tjjeliyered 's£ appropriate, 
ad-dt'f^s,, ;stxei»ing .ithe. 1^ of 
peace-and its- neied amoog the. na
tions bf the earth.' It' was. a well 

'oT'Slr. • and'iairsr''diarge A. Sawyg:'"""̂  

Albert Biyer. -TOS Unfortimate quite re
cently in .the loss im 4esfb of ttaree youns 
heifers; they developed -pcisotUag by la]?̂  
ping. paint Jrom old-oms. 

it'>eem g.ood to baye the rain 
I on m d a y mornins last? It was sitrely 

AKd^iogiiiuMat& 
yl^ were biiid: |a»d^ the graws dep-
o r i U d ; ^ addhiloQ -t^^ 
'ihg by b e bjbrth Bitoch' schobl 'chll- , 
dren. ; 'The V<letfa»b»ent- then P»'^ 
ceeded tb the cemetery at.tbe Center:, 
arriving Jtherê  at 9.iM,thiB nsi ial^l^ 
cwBdure wsis tbien followed. T^ 
then letnrnedt :to Antrim yillage, and 
formed thie pusde in frpnt .of Jameson-
bipck, at 10. IS o'clodtv The order of 
march was as follows: . 
• .^.Marstiat '••••;"• 
;:'.Antriin Biahd:;" '- ', ,„• • 

. ' B o y ^ . S c o t ( t s , •.;,•''. ::'^-'''--:••:/••.:•:• 
:: ::Glrl.Scoots/. :;'. 

pr^)ared-addfess^-deliyer«t«»tn~hia.jiaa; M :̂.Amet>ean, LegkauT 

EMEESON & SON, Miiford 

• ,' . 
I'-

,:iB:ji 

Look at Gur Line 

of 

• 
i 

And Ask For the 

Nciv Prices ! 

' Mrs.: Eniima Burnham. of Manches
ter, is the guest this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M: Burohain. ; - : ^̂  

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey. of Pprches-
ter, Mass.', spetit the week-end at her 
boiiie here, returning on ^lpnday. 

Rev. and,Mrs. H..L. Packard and 
Mrs Frances W. Herrick weire guests 
pf Mr- -and Mrsi E, 'E. Qeorge pver 
the holiday. ;• 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin and William 
Loring, of Boston, are spending a 
season'at their summer home, at An
trim Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Bldredge. of 
Athoi, Mass., were guests at the pa 
rental home; on Grove street, for the 
week-end.' . ; , 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Rod and Gun Club will be held in 
Fireman's hall, on Thursday evening, 
Juns2, at 7 30.o'clock. 

Mrs; Mary Burr and daughter. Miss 
Helen, and Mrs. Fred-Burr,' of Mid
dletown,. Conn., were recent guests of 
Mrs. Estelle Speed. . . . . 

Born, in Antrim,''May 25,, a daugh
ter to Mr. -and Mrs.. Lewis F. Thibo
deau; the name given the young Miss 
is Anita ViplaThibpdeau. 

. The families pf C. D. Eldredge and 
Guy Staples, from Winchendpn, Mass., 
spent the week-end .and hpliday at the 
former's cottage, at Gregg Lake. 

Ear! X. Cutter and Miss lyiay G.wen 
duiyti Chesley, both pf this town, wert 
married on Thursday, ^ May 26, by 
Rev. Howard G. Parsons, pf Peter
borougii. 

William Congreve. Jr.', mptored to 
Anirim from- Harrisburg, Penn., to 
spend a couple days with his father, 
at the old hume here. He started on 
his return trip on Sunday afierncon. 

. On Friday evening', June 10,. there 
wiil be a Musical Entertainment at 
the town hsll, under the aus-pices.of 
tlie Bi-centennial Committee. Watch 
for forther particiilars'next week, and 
Save The Date! 

A ra're opportunity to .hear, one of 
America's greate.*: m'lsical artists; in 
our churches in ,Antrim, will be ' af-

ttfti' uweni msBBw.', Rei)'; R-' B.-
Tibbals uststefl in the .sei^ice. The 
pinsle was by the tmiMiCboras.. cboir: 
The entire service-was well: received 
,by_everyoiiei:•'.'.•. . - ,• •'; .^'''/,.•';,'J',..'\ 

needed, and a lot; more id reasonable 
quantities wotild be welconied. ' 

M^. EinmA S. GK>pdeU aild Miss MMy 
J. iUiteU kaye. been entertainW 
frpm Cam^rid^, Mass., Mr., and Mrs. 
Joskpti CooUdSe. ' 

Efnjpy riwnine a sbaip, well-cutting 
Lawn Mower ali. Slimmer. Have it atiarp-
enCd now on'aa ;up-tomate grinder; alsp 
oiled, -repair^ and'adjured. H. E. 'Wilson, 
Grove St, adv. 3t. 

- Waverley LPdge„ •Up. 59, I. O; O. P., 
held a'special siseting pn Thursday eve
ning, to arrange fpr attending the funeral 
'jXL^a-.vsday ot the late William 'C. Hills. 

, Dogs got into the flock of sheep one 
day last, at Alabama Farm, and killed 
several ^nd injured ochiers. The entire 
:G: was practically wiped out. Sheep kill-
.ing dogs are not a service of help to ithe 
farmer., 

WANTED:. All kinds of live poultry. 
Trucl: seiit. Special market prices for 
sood stock. Write or telephpne me tie-
.'ore ypU s'ell. James C. Farmer, So. NeW-
sury, N; H. Phori'̂ : Bradfprd l4rll. adv. 

. A returned Baptist missioiiary, from 
Cliinai with twenty-five years'experience 
in that ccuhtry,' gave a very interesting 
tiilk at the Baptist vestry oh a re
eent evening.. She was the guest of Mrs. 
£.. S. Goodell while in town.. 

. Friends of Dr. P. A -Charles, whP un
derwent an operation a few weeks agp at 
•aie Margaret PHlsbiiry hPspital, will be 
interested tp know, that he is constantly 
improving in heallh and regaining in 
strengtli. He is recuperating at' his home 
in Orange, Mass. 

The fire engine went tp North Branch 
on Thursday evening on a hurry call. A 
cnick pwned 'oy Truman Sizemore caught 
fire and was somewhat damaged. It 'was 
on the <51d road leading over the hill, from 
Route No. 9 down past the residence pf 
Charles L. Taylor. 

F'riends in Antrim were grieved to read 
ih Friday's Union bf the sndden death 
ih Keene on the nigfat beforrof Dr. Mur
ray C. Dinsmpor, a young dentist of that 
city. . The widow was a teacher in the 
•local High sohool a few years ago and -will 
be remembered 'oy many.of bur pepple as 

'• 'AmefltiKB'LegltfaAujilliafy 
Woman's Relief Corps •-. 

;V$ehpoI Children • ;; 
• - . " ' . A t i t p s : ' . . : ' " • - • • . - - ' • • ' . ! ^ • . • ' ' • • • / , ' - ' ^ • ' ; ^ ^ • 

Routie of P^ade : 
From: Jamesoii btoek to-top o|-6o(>d-

ell .bill; connierinarched to Library, 
Where - appropriate 'exercises ! were 
held uhder. 'the direction: of. Wm. M. 
Myers Adxiiiary Unit and .'the Wom-. 
.an.'s Relief .Corps. Thence np Uain 
street, down iSIm and Concord streets 
to Maplewbpd cemetery. -; There tbe 
ntfnal .services Were held, and in 
addition exercises by the school chil
dren. After tiie graves were decbrated 
the colamn reformed and marched to 

The exercises oil Memorial-Day this 
year were ..co'nsiiderably- shortened tb 
be brought entirely into the forenoon 
limit, of time; and. something hew for 
Aiitrim was to have no orator fpr the 
day. It inais a delightfal;dayi .as far 
as the weather was concerned, and it 
passed along q a i ^ y and well.. The 
Order of the Day was as follows: 

8.00 a.ni. Members of the William 
M. Myers Post. No. 53, A. L;, L c. . . ., t. u -

'. . .„ , . , , . . . • Jameson block, and here the exercises 
assembled at Jameson block, togetber • ^^,^ brought to a close. On . the line 
with tbe Antrim Band, and prpceeded of tnareb. step was made at the Sol-
diiectty to North Branch cemetery;' dier's Monument for decoraCion.. 

Reporter Riamblings; On Topics 
That Are .More or Less Timely 

Automobile Accidents Increase 

Motor- vehicle fatalities , are , rising 
agaihl 

Last year the reddess, incompetent pr 
irresppnsifole driver was resppnSU>le. for al
most 35,000 unnecessary deaths. Tbis 

Education and the 
Negro 

Southem 

The support of educational -^oik among , 
the 'oplpred pepple- Ot- the south by con-
tributTons from northerners is to lie com-, 
mended. The agricultural and mechani
cal schools have the approval of a ma-

ghastly, natipn-\^e massacre is destined, jcrity pf the thinking sputliemers them-

Guy A. Hulett 
Antrim, N. H. 

a 

'B 
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Lttettita Beaten 
Hill Next te th* . 
silt* Hoat* 

Just a few miniifes' waJ.kto the theatre", .^nancial, 
' -. : and shopping centers 

bttt -itjio t>: -jria tafj tt.to af., C»mp.iK Kenltgrtm «•• C'aieaut. Stnree 

RE.^a)N STREET 
BOSTON. .MASS Hotel Bellevue 

fprded on ^utiday. June 5, when Claire | 
McMartry-Joiin.son. .contra!to,.cpncert,i 
oratorip and evangelistic singt-r, will ^ 
sing at the morning service in the 
.Methodist church, -and. al.-io at the un 
ion service, at 7 p.m;, in the samt 
church. 

The mpnthly meeting ol the Antrim 
Citizen!) A'sociation, witii supper at 
6.30 p'clock and speaker followiiig, at 
Odd Fellows hall,'next week Frida.v 
eyening. June 3.. The last meetine 
unti: October. Community songs an-! 
special music. Ex-Mayor Eaton D.' 
Sargent, of Nashua, will be the guest 
speaker. Price of bupper, 35c;. an.; 
the public is invited. 

I Miss Emoitihe Strayle. 

Gem Theatrei 
P&TERBORO, N. H. 

Wed., Thurs., Jane '1 and 2 

"pinners in the SlU" 
' Chester Mortis,. Carole Lcnn'bard 

. "fihostValley'^ 
A western with T«ni.Keene 

Fri,. Sat.. June 3 and'4 ' 

"iKy BrideV 
Richard Arlen, Jack Oakie.aiid. 

Rpbert 'Ccogan. 

Sun., Mon., June 5 and 6 

'?No Greater Loye" 
Richard Bennett, Dickie Moore 

"Tues. Wed;, Thors.,- Jane 7, 8,^9 

"The Miracle Man" 
.'Chester Morris; .Sylvia .Sidney. Rob 

'.(.rt Cbogaii, Hobart.Bosworth' 

, The-Silent Glow range burner elimi
nates thc disadvantages of old-fa^ipiied 
cooking methods; the pnly burner, ap-
proi-ed by the Good Housekeeping 'Instl-
iuto. -Buy the best. -Our satisfied custo
mers are our best advertisement. We 
guarantee and service pur burners. H. E. 
Wilson, Agent, Grove St. adv. 3t. 

Bdwaird Perkins has' been brought back 
to his home once more, from Memorial 
hcspital. For some time he seems to ha-ve 
'oeen gaining.grpund, but improvement :is 
very gradual. \frs. Perkins, who has for 
a. long time t>cen caring for the boy at 
the hospital, says that it seems good to 
be at home again,—Anberst item in the 
Mllford Cajiinet of May 26. 

to be not only repeated but made worse 
in 1932 unless sometbing stops the pres
ent trend. -

Dijrlng the first two mbnths of ..the 
ye^, 4)800 people were killed by automo
biles; as against 4,300 in Siune period.in 
1931, or an.increase of more ithan 10 per 
eeiit. 

'that automobile deaths CAN BE PRE
VENTED is shown by the record of in
dividual towns, Lowell, Massachusetts, 
with over, 1*00,000 population,, yent 
through the two-inpnth periPd without a 
single traffic fa-taiity., Pine recprds were 
likewise made by St. Paul, Bostpn and St, 
XJPUIS. , But their 'wbrk was pffseb by those 
other towns and cities in which safe driv
ing was apparently, the exception, not 
the rule. 

At th& time the staitistics were made up, 
there were ten moi^hs left of 1932 in 
which to' reduce or incr«^ -the accident 
record. The miajorlty of drivers axe com
petent and cburteous^probably less than 
10 per cent cause ibc accidents. Either 
those 10 per cent must.be cured, by the 
weight of public opinion <te .the force of 
Jaw, or they must be prevented from us
ing the public streets; and highways—In
dustrial News Review, 

Robert R. Safadil, totally disabled world 
war veteran, conyaleclng at 7147 Manse 
Street, Forest Hills, Long Island. New 
York, is. starting a permanent stamp c< -̂
lection for'rehabilitation purposes. Can
celled interesting stands grateful^ lê ipre-
ciated and aiskncwledged. Mr. Safarld 
was a nianbCr of years ago-a 
resident" of Antrim. 

• Anetion SaI6 
By R. C. MuEsey, aoetioneer,.AnMm, N.a: 

Ouy "A- Hulett," assignee of n^wtgagee, 
-will sell at public auction, on tbe prem
ises, on Saturday, June 18, 1933, ai 10 o't 
clock tel t2ie forenoon,.f'iir tue purpoae of-
foireclosore of mortgage,' a certain tract 
of Jand situated at Otegg Lake, being. Lot 
Nb. 4 as sbown on map of C. R. Jameson, 
as made by. J. D. ButchiDson, C.'B., June 
1911. - For. fiirther particiilan read sue-' 
tton bine. ' 

i'ou Hake your- Own 
Insurance Bates 

Auto 

to Automobile insurance rates are up 
the man behind tbe steering -wheel. 

Until the American motorist drives 
more carefully, thus decreasing the num
ber of automotnile deaths and injuries, he 
Is going to continue to face high rates., 

James A. Beba, Oeneral lifanager of 
the Nationaa .Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Uiiderwrlters, a rate,making or
ganisation, commenting on the usual un
favorable public rieaction to an iiicrease 
In iiisurance raitei, calls attenUtfn to cer
tain significant facts: 

Casualty insurance is a ftirm of busi
ness where the buyer makes the price tbe 
seller misy charge, fbe ptflicyliolder, in 
otber -words, - makes Oils own rates no 
matter, -wbether it be aatomobile^ toaqc-
laxy, pegrsooal UablUty or any other form. 
When the ratio of lossW to- premiums 
mooBts,-the ntes ilee. 'When tt drops, 
tfacTigD doxm. - Al̂  the oompaoles do'is 
to ooBdMbe fiie.tewlteof^hdr dealings 
with 4he poUcyboMers; defermlniag, by 
that iirocess what' the' premftia charge 
Shall be. . .' 

It follows, iherefore. fhat so .long as the 
motorist of the United States oodtinues 
to iiicrease the acddoit ieoord,. î e must 
contlnne to pay more and more, for a 
ti^aX pmteettbn. Ttse naUoo, the states 
and-oMtes siay buUd. modem highways; 
they may InstaU effective signals aad.sedc 
for aba^ote enforBonent of traffic rega-
latloo, yet In the last analysis tbey c u 
acosmplidi -vary Uttle unless the drvler 

selves. They are in a position tb know 
best the needs of the negro and evaluate 
their capacity f<v book,learning. 

There is not, however, as -wide a gulf 
between the. facilities, for education for 
the different races In the soiith as wpuld 
bê  expected. In niany places tbe school, 
buildings for the negroes and the whites 
are erected from the same plans., In 
some places the sbhools for the ccAored 
children and youth are even better than, 
those for the -white children. fv>r ex
ample the colored high schbol at Talla
hassee, the capitol city pf Florida, is much 
more modem than the Leon high school. 
for-the white children. ,The A and M. 
college for negroes erected on a hill, over-
Ippking the.city has not cnly a better 
Ipcaaoh than the P. S, G. W. for white 
girls but the buildings afe as modem. 

The sputhem states which, are in a 
deplorable financial condition having nev
er recovered from.the scpurge pf civil.war. 
and the mere recent disasters Pf flppd 
and drought, are nPt able tp schPol fhelr 
white children let alone the colored. In 
the state of Alabama ialone there are 37,-
000 unschooled white children. Mississip
pi has only recently been atole to secure 
financing to pay teachers for their ser
vices of months ago. 

By all meaiis - let us contribute to the 
supixirt of such worthy objects as the 
Utica Nonnal and Industrial Institute 
but let us not harbor for a, moment the 
idea that the southern states are, using 
undue discriminatibn in the matter of 
education. 

It*tf dlsappplAting to eal! for a copy. ' ^ uj , part, 
of the-Reporter and not. get OBNS. Bet' | xt ik op to the sum beCitnd the (rteer-
ter sabMribe for a yeHr—$2 dO. [ing ii«ied^4ndiisti9al Nem Sevlew. 

Country editors have problems of 
their own and their own fine de
vices for solving them. One is In--
dicated by the following fable 
which Is going the rounds of the 
rural presJs in the South just at 
present: 

"Once upon a time a nickel 
nurser sent his kid to borrow the 
neighbor's paper and the kid up
set a hive of bees and soon was 
covered with lumps. His. father ran 
to help him and caught his chin 
on a clothes line and- sprained his 
back; fell and. broke a $25 watch. 
The clothes pole fell over the car 
and smashed the wlnd6hi(eld, and 
niother, rdshii^ out to see what 
occasioned all tfae exdtement. ntn 
set a five gallon chum ot creani 
into a basket of kittens, drowning 
all of them^ .'The electric flatiron 
bumed tiurough the ironing board,' 
setting fire to the house, and fire
men, broke, all the ^^dows and 
chopped a hole in the roof. The 
baby ate a Jar of plckl̂ es and' got 
cholera morbus and the doctor's 
bill was $15. The daughter. ran 
away with the hired man during 
the excitement, the d6g bit a 
neighbor's kid and the calves ate 
the tails off of tavix nighit shirts 
on the clothes line. 

Moral—Subscribe to yoqr home 
paper. DOnt borrow itf̂  . 
—liciarlen Pew in "Shop Talk, at 
Thir^" in Editor and PabUsher. 

f- - ' 
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Congregational Choreb 
Rev: 1. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday Sdiool 12.0a to ' 
Pteaehisg service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.ra. 

' Mr. and Ujrs, Bolzman -faave opened 
their tnmmer bome bere. 

Tbe Commnnlty Club meeting was 
attended by only seven or eight people, 
so it fs suted that everything remains 
about as before. 

Grading is partly done on the groands 
of tbe towo ball; a hedge and some 

^ shmhbery set ont, wbieb have made a 
big iniprovement. 

Mrs. Lena Seaver. Mrs. Gertrade 
Ross and Mrs. Lena Taylor attended 

• ..-.the—Federation—of—WomettV-Clabr 

Rev. and Mrs, J, W. Logan were 
Bartford, Conn., visitors a coaple df 
days last week. 

the Missionary society meeto this' 
Wednesday aftemoon. at 2.80, with 
Mts. Lena Seaver. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surroundmg Antrim 

•Meethig;"arMgafehifeBter. 

Tbe Reaveley Farm entertained the 
Field and Forest. Clnb. nombbring 
forty-three, besides Miss Farland and 
friends, over Memorial Day. 

JDr. Falshaw and-^i amily were a t 
the Knowles bomestead for a., sbort 
time recently, eoming from' Brattle
boro, Vt., to whicb city tbey faave 
removed. 

-Miss Mariob Diamond, of Plymoath 
Normal, was home for Memorial; a 
friend from Woodstock and Plymouth 
Normal, accompanied faer. Miss Agnes 
Diemond, of Keene Nonnal. was also 
faome. 

The pictures shown by Mrs. John 
G. Winant were very interesthig, as 
was her talk on India. There was 
also an interesting exhibit of embroid
eries. A fairly good audience was 
present and a collection was taken. 

Next Sunday evening, at seven 
o'clock, the choir of the Franklin 
Street chnrch. Manchester, numbering 
twenty-five, will sing at the Congre
gational church faere. Rey. Mr. An
dersen, the pastor of that church, will 
-also be present and spealc. Plan to 
attend. 

Memorial gaests: Mrs. Hartley, of 
Lowell, Mass., at Mrs. Seaver's; Miss 
.Natalie Edwards, of Concerd, at Gecrge 
Edwards'; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ger
rard and daughters, Margaret jihd 
Barbara, pf Hplypke, Mass., at Allan 
Gerrard's; Robert Wilspn, wife atid 
friend, at Tbpmas Wilsdn's; Mrs. Gnst 
Dodge and sbn, Gprdon, of Lowell. 
Mass., at Mrs. Sarah Bartlett's; Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Poor and sons; War
ren and Lawrence, and Mrs; E. R. 
Keyser, of Milford; Mrs. Ruth French 
of Springfield, Mass., at Judge Wil-
spn's; Miss Lawrence had several 
guests frcm Massachusetts and Ver-
mpnt; Mrs; Gertrude RPSS, five rela
tives frem Massachusetts; Mr. and 

. Mrs. Messer had a house full part bf 
the day, frcm BCstpn. Mass., and 
Nashaa. There were prpbabty many 
Pthers we did npt meet. ; 

MEMORIAL-DAY PROGRAM " 
Snnday. May 29, 1982 

Memorial Day observance, on Sdn
day aftemoon. tfae 29tfa, faad a splen
did program/ wfaicfa was veil carried 
oat and bronpfht out a crowd of between 
five and six handred people. . 

Tfae Keene Dram Corps gave splen 
did marefaing mnsie, and after tfae 
exereises tfaey formed a faalf ctrele in 
fnmt of the town faall, giving a won
derfal exfaibition of tfaeir skijl wltl 

. GltEENFIEU) 
l h e Oreenfleld Boys' (̂ lA had the gMs' 

,chd>, the Gfdden aagles, as theh: guests 
at their.regular meeting recently. Twelve 

'boys aad -14 girb aittended. Tbe'lodya 
{held tbelr regular-chA meeting, itiafnfxa^ 
ttielr urcjects, and ISenneth P. Oibbs, 
club aigent,, spoke. Ttais was foUo.-wed by 
an bour of gaates. Refreshments wete 
served, oonslsUng of cake made by the 
mothers and Ice cream by thebpjs. Rob
ert Btaoctaard. Chester Russell aad Har
rison l«we were tbe committee In cbaige. 
Mrs. Flora Watson is leader of the ghfis, 
and Betfy Thomas, assistant leader. 

DEERING 

acaa>s,.jBymbala»and..tnnpeta; -̂  t h ^ 
numbered thirty tme^. and all uf tfaem 
Legion Veterans. They were followed 
in tfae marcfa by tfae Boy Scoots, Legion 
Veterans in town and from Antrim 
and Billsboro, Sons of Union Veterans, 
the Anxiliary, then tfae sebool cfaild
ren and tfaeir teachers. The line of 
marcfa was first to Evergreen and Mt. 
Calvary cemeteries, back to tbe faall, 
then to Sunnyside cemetery, the mon
ument and Legion Tablet at tbe Li
brary, all of wfaicfa weire decorated 
witfa wreatfas and flowers. Judge 
Wilson acted as marshal, Barry W. 
Brown was President of the Day, in
troducing Rev. J. W. Logan, who of
fered prayer; then Mary Codemmi 
gave a recitation, a song by tfae pri
mary, intermediate and the grammar 
scbools. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals. of Antrim, gave 
a graphic address, which carried con
viction to fais audience witb every 
word. If we forget it will not be the 
fault of the speaker. I fpr pne wish 
the address might be published and 
read and; re read until it is thprpughly 
digested by tfae public. All four 
verses of America, sung by all elosed 
the program. 

AttfaeS. pf V. hall, sandwiches, 
cake, ice cream and cbifee were served 
the guests Slid the Patriotic Orders by 
the cpmmittees of Sons and the Aux
iliary; schpol children were given ice 
cream.. 

Tbe Communis olub met last Wednes
day evening, in liie town balL 

> The work of distributing sand on the 
state road has been oompleted t>y a crew 
of about 40 men and ttae road -was -then 

, ready yfor the olUng, which has now been 
, done. ' 

I t>r. Eleanor A CampbeU and Dr WiU-! 
iam H. Doherty, of Ncw York, have been • 

I hi town for a few days. Dr. Campbell, 
oonducted a 'belay clinic at municipal hall,' 

•HUisborqugb, while here. 

KESTO ŷK: 

i 
j On Friday and over ithe week-end the 
Community Oent«: was the scene of a 

' ' oiXer& 
wer^ enfa>Hia.ln.ri ..varlniiii. 

Blcha«l,Miller, who has been Visittng''L^*^*" ' * " "^'"^"^ *" "^ «»"• 
his aadt, Mts. Woodbuiy, came home wMb j 
her. I Mr. and Mrs. Shner Eckis, who have 

I their summer home, "Higlh Pines," fpr the 
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Flue of- Ifewtan, -season. 

were at their sunimer home over} «,„«,», M.^, . «» «. « ^ -. . 
the week-end. ( Church Night of fhe Deering Center 

; church was observed on Tbarsday eve-
Mrs. Mary A Woodbury spent a day aiag, at tiie Community Center. A change 

recently with her parents, driving from of date was found necessaiy, the usual 
BlcCmfleld, N. J. date being pn Friday. Supper was served, 

Ifi: ' MUler were in i*^ * ^ entertainment feUowing consisted 
Keene one day recently to visit their son, i**' '"'*'^ Pictures. 

and Mrs. Henry T. 
one dsy tea 

Clarence snd wife. 
j Grace Woods spent the week-end 

oeorge Lemander, of Boston, and Mrs. Mrs. Lemander aad children. 
with 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's OfBce, Benningten, every 
Tuesday evening, frem 8 tP 9p'clpck, 
fer the purpese of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCB. Collector. 

Watier Rents 

The Water Rent.Cpllectcr will be 
at the Town Office, Benningten, PU 
the First Tuesdayiof each Motith, from 
7.30, to 9,00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water RenU. , , 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

The Antrini Unemployment 
Rel^f Committae 

Believe there are citizens of the town 
who are at present unemployed, whb 
would be glad to use their leisure In 

' The Selectmen appointed on Tues-
day evening, at their regular meeting, 

lArchieM. Swett, Tax Collector, to 
making and caring for a vegetable'fill put the ntiexpiredrerm'pfw'm^^ 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

All perspns interested in the following tracts of land in the town of 
Bennington, in the county of Hillsborpugh, are nptlRed that tbe same are 
taxed in the tax list ceththitted tp the subscriber, whp is collector of taxes 
for said,town for the year 1932, as follows: 

Natho of Owner or 
Person to Whom Prpp- Descripticn of Land 
erty is Taxed 
H. S. Eldredge 

, Mary B. Favor Est. 
William Keriazos 
Herbert Lindsay 
Eileen Newhall 

Name of Occupant Taxes 

. Owner 
H. B. Favor 

; ,8.99 
72.90 
38.03 
31.41 

- Eileen Newhall 125.15 

Land and Camps 
169 acres, Hcmestead 

. Barber Shop, Lunch Ropm Owner 
Stpck in trade Owner 
25 acres, near R. Kncwles 
7 acres, Jake Burt place 
8 acres,-Gile let 
85 acres. Homestead 
100 acres, Harrison place j 
Personal Property 

' Rogers Meadow 
Personal Property 
50 acres, Whittemore.land 
Wood Handle Shop , 

And if np person shall appear to discharge said tax on or 
Twenty-fifth day of June next, .at one o'ciock in the aftemoon, 
proceed to sell, at the Towh Ofiice, of Town Hall, iii said tPwn, 
SO M.UCH pf said real estate ewned by each delinqnent respectively. AS 
WILLBE.SUFFICIENT TO DISCHARGE SAID TAXES, and all incidental 
charges against such perscn. 

. JAMES H. BALCH, Cpllectorof Taxes.', 
Benningten, N. H., May 28, 1932. 

Harry Favnr 
Harry Dprr 
William Nichcis 
William Thpmpson 
Walden-Knife Co.. 

5.15 
19.44 
7.29 
6.08 

86.45 

before the 
I shall then 
at auction. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
>orter Readers in Concise Form Rep< 

3&in OonneOy, aged 70 yeait^ kmg a i i t inay be sufllcient.to'piove that jt 4s 
.reSdent, of 'BennJacer,' wias s^uck by - an the wrong ptace to put state funds e:veet-
auto, and Imniedls^ Idlled J o Wedn«- • j ^ ^ ^ net «iums for the state. It 
day * v ^ las^^wWle. waltog-in ttie 13 p ^ „ ^ ̂  y ^ . , , -^ make-of it a 
main s««et to Ms tpwn. After police aeif-supporting ooncem. 
inveftigatlon Oie driver Of the auto was 
lAsolved of aU blame of the tragedy. 

The governor add ooaacU final^ con
curred to the mggestlon of the prison in
dustries cpomiisstoQ tot doing .sctne of 
the state- i»lntlng at ttie IHISOD; hat' the 
pUnt win be' a smaUone and only the 
simplest ktod of work wUI be done there. 

Ihat alae win be nuHb tos tege; bat 

The Coniservation Poster aad. Leaflet 
opnqietttkRis,' held to -the schools of the 
state, .ander «he' tasptoes of the N. B. 
Wild Flower Preservation Society and ttw 
^Menttkm of Women's CJltAs. i&as been 
oos^ilrted. Antrim popils receiving priz
es were: Heuy Cotter, to ploster contest; 
FhOip a -Laag and Fftuiees Tibbals to 
huflnt '.lynttm. 

garden fpr themselves this summer, 
but wfao lack means to start k gar
den. Tiie, committee bave decided tbat 
tfaey can faelp in this good work and 
will furnish seed, dressing, and aid in 
preparing the land for hnyone whp is 
really earnest in.such a project, to a 
reasonable extent I t i s possible that 
land for use as gardens could be found 
for any whp have npne available. The 
ecmmittee will be glad tp answer any 
questipns arid tn consult with any pne 
whp is liiterested., The ecmmittee: 

, Ralph H. Tibbals 
William Patterspn 
Charles Tiltpn 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pppr 
Fred A. Dunlap 
Mrs. G. W. Nylander 
Mrs. iB. J. Wilkinspn 
Hayward Cpchrane 

Hills, decessed 

Mrs. M. -L. Ftiller, pf .Wells.River. 
Vt., and Mrs. Frank Kelley, pf Man
chester, spent the week-end and hpli
day with Mrs. Fuller's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Alleti. 

The Precinct Cemmissipiiers have 
replaced the pId wppden walk .and 
stairs to the hall, at Engine Hnuse, 
with new material, as the fnrmer 
were getting rather . weak frem Ipng 
use and exposure to weather. ' 

The Precinct Commissioners today 
appointed Archie M. Swett Treasurer 
of the'Precinct, to fill out the unex
pired term of William C. Hills, de
ceased. 

Plants For Sale 

Pansies, 25 cents a basket. Toma> 
to Plants, 35 cents a dozen. 

. L. B. GRANT; 
Tel. 15-13 No. Branch, Antrim, 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the Different Chtirches 

of 

Presbyterian Church ' 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday, June 2 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study Rom. 9:14-29. 
Sunday, June 5 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

: Methpdist Episcppal 
Rev. Chas. TiltPn, D.D.. Pastpr 

Thursjiay, Jane.2, 7.80 p.m. , 
Spcial Prayer Meeting. theme: 

First Chapter of the Gospel of John. 
Sanday, June 5 
10.45 a.m. Sermon by the pastor. 

Special music. , 
Charch school at 12 o'clock noon. 
Y.P.5,C.E. at 6, in tliis church; 

Topic: "How Should We Pray?" 

For Sale 

Five Pigs, six weeks old, $3 each. 
Ajso, twp young Brood Sows, bred to 
farrow Sept. 1, weigh 200 lbs. or 
better, §8 each. 

BENJ; F, TENNEY, 
Antrim, N. H. 

If you are increasing ydur ihsurance pro
tection m proportioh to. your groWing 
business, you are safeguarding yotir in
terests, strengthtoihg ybur credit--.and 
inviting public confidence jirt your ^ -
vice and your goods.. 

Where to increase your insurance and 
hou) inueh—ot .what tteto protection is 
requirad.—are pe,riodic problems.. Get 
them .-olved promptly ahd thoroughly 
•under the guidance of pur exjjerience' 
and service. 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camd.en,'N. J. 

. • ' • * ' . ' 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives npti^e that she 
has been dulj appeinted Administratrix 

SALE BY ASSIGNEE 
MORTGAGEE 

OF 

pf the Estate pf Nelson L 
late of Antrim in the Couniy 
borpugh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate.! 
are requested to malte payment, and i 
all having claims to present them, for' 
adjustment. • ' 

Dated May 30. 1933. . 
BERNIC& E. KIDDER 

con-

Card of Thanks 
I ^ ^ ^ " ~ - • ,- • " 

Words, cannot express our gratitude 
for all the expressions of sympathy 
and' kindness that have been shewn lis 
in this time pf our great loss and sor, 
row. God bless you all and comfort 
you in your time pf need. 

• •• Mrs;. Nellie M. Hills 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Hills 

and Children • , 

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter C. Hills 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie M. Swett 
MT. and.Mrs. Walter D. Allen 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A..Tuttle 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Bezio 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that ho 
has been duly appoihted Administrator 
of the Estate of Fannie F. Hutchin
son, late of Ahtrim, in the County pf 
Hillsbprough, deceased. 

All perspns indebted te said Estate 
are requested to make payment, ,and 
all having claims tp present, them, fpr 
adjustment. 

Antrim, N.H. . May 23, 1932, • 
JOHN D. HUTCHINSON. 

ADMINISTRA'TOR'S NOTICE 

„ . . . 1 Pu,f«uanttpa pbwer of sale tun-
Kidder, i . . . ; ,. 

of Hills- '°""^° '" *̂ ^ mortgage, deed given by 
Charles R. Jameson, of Antrim, in 
the county of Hiilsborough. ,and State 
of New Hampshire, to Abbie A. SWeet 
Lang, under date of January 28, 1931. 
and recorded in the Registry pf Deeds 
fpr said cpunty of Hillsborough, Vol. 
903, Page 77, to secure the payment 
of a certain promissory' note for .the 
sum of Two hundred seventy-five Dol
lars made and signed by the said 
Charles R. Jameson and payable- to 
the said Abbie A. Sweet Lang, or 
order, on derhand after September 1, 
1931, with interest annually, and fpr 
the pnrpose of foreclosing said mortr 
gage, there will be sold by the under
signed, assignee of said note and 
mprtgage indebtedness at pu'blic auc-
tien pn the hereinafter described 
premises on Saturday, June 18,' 1932, 
at 10.00 o'clock ili the forenoon, the 
premises described in said mortgage'-
deed, to wit: 

A certain tract bf land situated at 
Gregg Lake, in said Antrim, bounded 
and described as follows, to jwit: 

Beginning at Gregg Lake on tbe 
this • being the southeast 

The Suljscribor gives noiice that ha has _ „ 
l>een duly appoin".6d Administrator of. the i.past siie, ^ .... 
Estate of Cclia Elizabeth Paige, liatc oflcorn'erof the premises; thence horth-
Antrim in 
deceased 

tho Oounty al Hillsborough. erly tiy land of .Mack to the center of 
the travellod road as now travelled, 

Public Rolntloii!̂  Departinent 

city of Portland, Maine ; 

- Portland. Maine, May 28, 1932 
Mobilization of thc full strength, of the 

Yankee Division—now well distributed 
throughout the ̂ ew England States, and 
Pther parti pf the country—Is beinis im-
dertaken by the. National 'TD Conven-. 
tton Comnfittee which Is, to hold a thn>e-
day "encounter" here—Jiine -17, 18 and 

Union evening serrice at 7 o'cloelc, :i9. in the h<s>e'of niaWng the 1932 Con-
in tbis efaorefa. - Masical program 

• , : / • ; • B a p t i s t . ••"• • 

Rev. B ; H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Thnrsday, Jaae..2 

vetkloa the. largest ever held by. the tdd 
26th' unit, every effprt is being made to 
reach the members 

Ihis Clty--nCw Observing i t s . 100^ 
bh:thday—was cho$en as the sceaa for-the 
reunkin of'the Yankee Division meii, and * - -*— • wUaaiVU VA M l v *O't^kVC '^^aeeOevee mUlCaea CWIU 

Chareh Prayer Meeting. 7.S0 p,m. I^m, jjjebjal ceremonies to be held In 
Topic: 'Serving with a.Life." Acts tHbute to the tote obmmaMer of the dl-
.^: 1-22. . \. ' • jyisten, Oeneral Ctarence R. Bdwaids. 

-Sanday, Jnne 5 , • 'Prom the NatlPnai Headqijarters of the 
Moming worsfaip 10.45. The paitor IHylskm in Boston, request has gone out 

will preach on "Rest in the Midst of'to iiii YD men to make kaown fhelr 
Toil. 

Cfaurch'sdiool at li2 o'clock noon. 

t i t t le Stone Cbarch oh the Hill 
Antriin Center 

Rev. Jl W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday School at'9 a.iD. 
Sanday inoming wonhip at 9.46. 

I'Whereabouts, and to all men knowing of 
':the proposed Convention co advise their 
'tKiddlte" of the 'WorM War days, 

Ihrough the medhim of the press' It is 
jthe hope of the-leglmential leaden to 
preach the maximum-number of sarvtvon 
.'of tfae Yankee Division, and the iCtty of 
.Portland officially is inking-tto oompera-

k 
.<aon of the newspapers of Mew »i^iiind. 

All per.-ions liidebtod to .oaid Es;,i;<> are j continuing northerly two hnndred and 
requested to make paj-mcut, and'.-.il'hav-, eiuhty-two (282) feet; thence westr 
Ing claims to present them for adjust-'• "r'y eighty (80) feet; 
ment. 

Dated Niay -4; 1932. • 

theiice south
erly two hundred and sixty-four (2iS4) 

; f«et to the center of the road, still 
.MORTON- P.MGE '"""'"'•'' '" •'""''« '""« '« Greg^ U k e ; 

I thence easterly by th'e; Lake to the 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
' j'pl.ice'of heginriing. • 
, I He inn lot No. 4 as shown on map 

I fif C, H. Janeson as^made by John D; 
1 Hutchinson, C.E., June, 1911.; -
} The aliove described premises will 

•; ''~ ; li-.sdld.and, conveyed subject to what-
To'the Heirs at Liw of John E. Lovc"-.-! ever taxes' may he..assessed on the 

SMI-" for thc year 1932, and subject 
to Mich other taxes assessed" thereon 

Hjllsbprough, '.<» 
COURT or-' PROBATE 

en,- late df Antrim, in, said Co!|ivty. f jj- • .-
erly under Uie coivcrvAtorshipot a:eo;̂ e 

all others interes ed M. Loveren and 
therein: 

'WHEREAS said Conservator has ::led; 
tbe final account of his said conservMor-' 
atdp In .the; Probate' OflBoê fcj' said Coun
ty.: "' :'' .', -' .'; • •]' ,i • , .-: 

You -are hereby cited ..to ŝ ipiear a)t. a 
0ovat ot Probate, to be holden at HUls-' 
borough in.said County, on the 29th d« .̂ 
of J i^next , to-diow cause. If any you 
have, why the same, shpuld not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing thc some to be pub-' 
llShed.once each week for three succes
sive weeks In the Ahtrim Reporter, a 
new^x^ier printed at . Antrini hi saM 
County,, the last poblioation to be at 
least seven days before said Court 

- Oiven at Nashua, in said County, this 
lS|th day at ISaiy, A. D.-1932; 

Sy.crder'of thejOMBt,'. 
& j . ZHB/UtBORM, 

« 

and npw rehiaiiiing unpaid. 
. Terms pf sale: $75.00 shall be 

paid at the time-of the ! sale .and tita 
balance of.the porehase price shall be 
paid- on-.- the. delivery of the'.deed, 
wnich shall be -within' twenty',di^ 
from the d'ate of the sale! and shall. 
be at the residence of H. €'. Muzzey, ' 
on Jamespn Ayenue, at said town pf' 
Antrim. -., . 

• baied.at Ahtrim. this i4th day of 
May. 1'932 

GUY A, HULETT, 
Assignee of Mortgsgee; 

For Sale) 

, Fblly Accredited COWS; ean go 
in anybody's herd, in any- state: Hol-
steins, GaerBiey'e, 'Jen^ and' Ayr-
shirea. • Ftaah and springen. 

. fni L'Pnetort' Aatrim, N. H, 



• * ^ . . Ht^.. ?w? 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

Indianapolis Nearing Completion 

Scene In the slilpyards at Oamden, K, J.* showlns the U. S. "S.- Indlanap-
eU8,,flrst pf the twp new ilsht cruisers tb be. built f<ir the American navy, as 
It.nearscpmplcttpn.: The vci«el is CIO feet long with a bea,m of 60^4 feet and 
.will hate a cruising speed of 32.7 knpts. 

NEW DESTROYERS WILL 
BEAT ALL EM THEIR CLASS 

Washlngton.-pTlie five Atnerican de
stroyers now under-:'cpnstructioh will, 
be. tbe fastest and most powerful ves
sels .pf-their clasis ever built in the 
United States, accprding tb naval pfH-
clals. 'These war ve;ssels will have a 
designed speed of .50% knots, or ap
proximately 40 miles an hPur, com
pared to the present 35-mile speed of 
the fleet's best destroyer types. 

The new warships will hnve five 
five-Inch -guns, compared witii four 
four-inch guns on the rapidly deteri
orating dest'roj-ers ' oh the, naval list. 
According to Rear Admiral E. It. Lari
mer, chief of the bureau of ordnance, 
the ' new vessels excel the present 
boats In speed, staliility. ariminient, 
greater entitle power; and seaworthi
ness. . 

The new .vessels also, have center 
line gun and torpedo positions, thus 
increasing the fleld of .flre, powor pii-
erated ammunition hoists, now fire 

'control apparatus, (ind Improved tor
pedo control machinery. 

Whereas the old destroyers carry 
no' machine giins' at all. the new; ones 
will come equipped with flve CO-caliber 
and three 30-caliber , machine guns. 
The horsepower, of the new speed boat 
destroyers will be 42,800., Their 

- radius.' of action also has been en
larged. 

Of the 100 needed by the fleet to 
modernize its destroyer tonnage, but 
four are building. One more will be 
laid down, this summer or fall. ' 

Seven ethers now authorized and 
and one api)ropriat'ed for %yere pigeon
holed by President Hoover. ' 

Naval officers stated also that art 
experimental flying boat and a single 
seater pursuit pliine have been de
veloped which represent a distinct ad
vance over earlier types. ,The bomb
ing plane has four engines and without 
a load can travel 3,000 miies.' .It can 

Touch of Distinction 

. I-iithcr 1 lir „'lit N«e,it.vr blou-^e or a 
small wool inn to', oontrast will p-r 
far' this s<>.-i.«or> toward .giving the 
sjiHng suit (listip'-ijon. Itotli together 
tnake nn ideal way to complete an en-
semble. -'es^eriaily whi-n there' is no-
trouble-about .niiit'-hing fabrics, and 
even xpl'or •rons.idoratiohs . are -minor 
ron'ttcr.—Woman's Honte Companlpn. 

go 1.000 miles with a load of 4.000 
pounds of bombs and return. , The 
pursuit p iane jc iUhavea speed of 212 
miles an hour. British planes now 
In use for pursuit work have a masl-
rauni speed of 214 miles anhpur: Fpur 
pf the big flying boats, known-as. pa
trol -planes, will be built nest year, 
a.ccording to, naval plana. '• 

ECLIPSE OF SUN EXCITES 
INTEREST OF SCIENTISTS 

New Tork.—A new record for tfae 
number of astronomical parties ob
serving a total eclipse ot the sun wiil 
be set on Angust 31 of this year, when 
the moon's shAdow passes across east
ern Canada and Kew England. 

Word has already* been received of 
16 institutions whose representatives 
Will be io tbe path of the shadow, and 
probably a number of others villi also 
send astronomers to make observa
tions only possible when the moon 
hides the sun. Hundreds of other 
professional and amateur students of 
the heavens will go to see this rare 
phenomenon, generally regarded as 
the most impressive .pf natural spec
tacles. 

Eight of the sclentlflc parties nPw 
.plnnned .are..fram.. Americnn >inatltu-. 

QABBY QERTIE 

. "The bond which has fallen further-
est below par is the matrimonial bond." 

':Do not put top much w-as on floors.. 
.\ little wax nnd pl«>nt,v'<)f polisjhing 
makes a better-looking floor. 

' • • ' • • • ' • 

Never leave fresh-fish soaking in wa
ter. Too much soaking destroys the, 
flavor and makes the fish flabby. 

• • • • 

When washing greasy disiies add a 
few drops of ammonia to the water. 
The work' wilt be more' quickly and 
thorousfWy done. . 

• ' • • , • 
CeliuliMd place cards -will please the 

thrifty hostess. They come In silhou-
ottelike cutouts and are dainty and at-
trni-tlye and can be used more than 
once. 

POTPOURRI 

C o l o r B l i n d n e s s 
.Some persons are unable to dis-

- tingui.sh colors Eind are therefore 
ealled "color blind." T.liis defect 
nuiy be Inborn or a result Pf long 
strained attention to colors. •. It 
is,incurable and no glasses jhave 
ever been perfected to reriicdy It. 
Kxtreme cases can distinguish no 
colors other than black and w:hlte, 
but the majority are color blind 
to only one or two cplors. 

• 0,-.-I>3Z.'Weat.«ni N'«-ini»kporXTnlan.) ; 

tlOTMy-two- from-'iCanadar*^>foarr--from-
Bngland, aud 'one' t'afli fiuiii Russia 
and Japan. Tbe path along .which 
they will be located is abput 100 milea 
wide and passes south of. Hudson'bay, 
across Quebec, over the S t Lawrence 
river from a point about eight; miles 
west of Mpntreal to one about twenty-' 
flve miles east ot Three-Rivers. Beth 
pf tfaese cities are therefcre well with; 
In l;he band of totality. •, 

Entering the United. States. :the 
path is across northeastern Vermpnt. 
all pf New Hampshire escept the 
sputhwestern corner; scuthwestern 
Maine, the nprtheastem .comer 'pf 
Massachusetts, and Cape Ced. . ^he 
shadpw w ill cpver all pf the, Atlanttc 
cpast between Salem, .Mass., 'aiid 
Bppthbay, Maine. ' ','. ' 
. T h e mPst npi-therly accessible point 

frpm which tp'pbserve the tPtaV eclipse 
Is i>arent.. Quebec,: pn the ,Canadian 
Natlpnal railway, about 1S5 miles 
northwest of Montreal. Twp espedl-
tlons, those of tiie Dominion observa
tory at Ottawa 'arid the Royal ob-

, servatory at Greenwich. England, arc 
expected to make this to-vvn their 
headquarters. 

..-Vt Sorel, Quebec, on the St. Law
rence ,river, close to the center of the 
path, the expedition from the McCor
mick. observatory of tlie Uriiversity of 
Virginia will be located. /Astronomers 
of McGill university at Montreal will 
make observations from. their own 
city, where'they will be Joined by n 
grotfp from- the University of London. 
Astronomers from Cambridge univer
sit.v will .go to Magog. Quebec. 

Most of the parties located In the 
United States have chosen the .vicin
ity of Conway, N. H., including North 
and Center Conway, and Fryeburg, 
Maine, as observation pplrits. 'Groups 
from the Lick bbservatory of the Uni
versity of California and the Sproul 
observatory, of Swarthmore college 
will go to Fryeburg. Near Center 
Conway'will be a party from the Van 
VIeck observatory of Wesleyan uni
versity. Representatives from • the 
Franklin institute; Philadelphia, -will 
go a Uttle further west, to Conwaj', 

-according to tentative plan.s. The 
group from the Perkins, observatory 
of Ohio Wesleyan university will lo
cate at Douglass Hill, near Sebago, 
Maine. At this same location will be 
a party from the Royal Astronomical 
society. London. 

Other expeditions from the Mount 
Wilson ob.servator.v,' the University of 
Indiana, the Kwasan obseri-atory of 

the Kyoto -Imperial nniversity, Japan, 
and tbe Central Astronomical observa
tory at Pulkovat Russia, are expected. 

Alost o f the observations to be made 
by these astronomers, if cloudy 
weather does not make the elaborate 
preparations in vain, will be photo
graphs of the solar corona. The cĉ ^ 
rona is the outermost part of the sun, 
so faint tbat It is generally Invisible 
because of the great glare from the 
Ugbt of the Inner part. When, the 
solar disk Is covered hy the moon, at 
the time of a total eclipse, the corona 
becomes \'tslble. 

In addition to direct photographs. 
In black and white, Aaturai-color and 
motion, made through cameras rang
ing froni small kodaks to huge as-
tronnmlral jnHtnimema.as.miicb.as 

THE FORMALITY 
OF MARRIAGE 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
E a a n t n s 0«aB of Mea, . 

UmvM«ity at lUiBois. 

feeti-longr'-spectToscoplc^pliptographS 
will l>e mude uf, tlwtiumM"tU"aifH;i 
mine its composition and' motion. Oth
er spectro;scppic bbServatipns will be 
of the flash Spectrum, sefen when the 
last sliver pf sun Is visible 'Just befpre 
the mppn Completiely covers It. -'or 
Avhen the first bit reaippears Just after 
the total phase-Is nyer. Siich obser\'a-
tlpns give valuable' Infprmatlpn abPut 
the sUii's .atmpsphere. 
- S t i l l ;Ptb.e,r observations, to be., at
tempted will be. photpgrapla' 6f the 
sliadow 'bands which appear on the 
ground befpre' and 'after the tPtal 
eclipse,'iiid Pf the shadow of ttie inopn 
as It 'Sweeps over' th'e eatrth.. One'.ob-
servatlpn that has ehgag;ed the atteh-
tip'n pf astronomers -at recent'eclipses 
will be lacking, however. This Is the 
photography of; stars close to the sun. 
to . determine whether their light Is 
.deflected by the, solar gravitation, as 
predictetl,by Kin-Stein. There will be 
no stars sufliciently hright In the sun's 
neighborhood nt the time,of the Au
gust eclipse. ' •' ' 

The La'W' at Vassar 

Mi.ss Marion Tiiorp , Littie, a Junior 
iri Vassar college, is tlie supreme Jii-
dlcial' authority among the students, 
with power to linpose penalties rang
ing from flnes tp expulsion.' She is the 
newly elected chitef Justice of the Col
lege- Supreme'court.' Miss Little Is 
from Newburyport, Mass. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

An Er\dli«k better,, 
16 AN EXPgl?^ 6KI JUMPER 
Owned 6y-Edwin, leary 

Denver, Colo.* • ' 

. gPlfAPH 
. ON A 6 A 6 V ^ 

in a Welsh.Churchyard 
Cn^larid... ' 

• mow Wilf n« ti.aam :,; 

APORCUP.INe 
CAN KIU li UON// 

'i}\t' ' 
'RA&SEOeSf KAfr MAN" 

A chaHactei*; 
inCroyaerv,tfvq.t 

WEARS «CRAf>5't)P 
PAPER fOR aOfHlNOi. 

leit 

The aavage and the civilized, when 
at their best, ha've always emphasized 

the seriousness uf 
the marriage rela
tion by surround
ing it w-ith cere
mony aod dignify
ing it witb music 
and color and gar
ments befitting an 
event of impor
tance. Haste and 
informality even In 
the case of the 
most illiterate sav-
age.wpre not tnlpr-., 
•ated.-~^lme'Wa*'^iiK-^ 
v e i l e d ; when mal*' 
rlage: was con!^em-' 

plated. There rwas a lwa]^ elaborate 
preparatlpn which, gave opportunity : 
foi:. deliberatipn and which left in. -the 
inlnds of all .cbncenied die seriousness' 
of the obllgatl'pn; which .was idiput tb 
lie takeii. One has. only to. read the 
accpunts of these'pireparatiohs among, 
the mpjit primitive tribes pf all coun
tries tpreallise;'how: Ifnpdrtaiit ah event 
marriage was considered even among 
peoples- whose sociological, develop
ment vvas very incomplete' indeed. ', 

.The chiirch, especially those Churches 
wliich maice any attempt at ritiiallstic 
;form, has'always made marriage' m,u.cb. 
more than a legal contract. It hais. 
given It dignity and surrounded It with 
ceremony. Music and lights and -flpw-
ers and fprmal -dress have emphasized 
and digiiifled it. , 

There lies befpre me np\v a fprmal 
amipunceirient that the , parents pf a 
young'-ivoman' with whoin I am ac
quainted Wish, to make, the public ac-: 
qualnted with the fact that their, 
daughter has entered into an engage
ment to marry a certain young man. 
Sometimes such an announcement 
Sf ems like broadcasting one's private' 
affairs, but It Is not so. ..The custom 
is an old one, a dignified .one. and one 
whieh migiit with, propriety become 
more common. 

There are too many Irifbrmal mar
riages, aiid their result is likely to be 
disastrous. 

There was a formal social function 
In,town not long ago which two young 
pepple had driven a hundred miles to 
attendl' 

"Let's giet married.", the man sug
gested tP the girl when there was a 
lull in the social activities. She was 
not to be putdpne, so they were oft 
and routed out the county clerk, and' 
waked up'a Justice of the peace, and. 
amid hflarity and laughter they' were 
married. There was no serious con--
s[dera:tiori of what, they ' were doing, 
no solemn ritual; they were simply 
putting on a vaudeville. stunt at., a 
social function,- I wonder hpw it will 
turn Olit. • . . 

( ^ 1932. Western ?Cewspaper.Unload) 

Tiger First-Sacker 

MercolizedWax 
Keeps SkHi Yeunfl 

mUMUI n i liilj«eatatia.Slaaaanteuattae 
PMlaC ttatUtaeHtataaaak M.plnnlM.Dnr 
I. U» aad fwitlM jltatr—t. Skb la ttaa aalt 

.vOaatj^aaaa^gaJaaaa^r 

HEALTH 

LAMPS 
ctfESTsrr 

UMBek&^taa 
1000 ROOMS 

Harry Davis, . the flrst biiiienian 
whom the Detroit Tigers obtained this 
spring from. Toronto, is proving him
self one of the best fielders and hitters 
in. the' American league. Hc Is twen
ty-two years old. 

Ov.s-cs«rvie«) 

Berets Pack Easily .. 
ilerc's the newest .pin-money fash-

Ion. In town-rrcrusliable fabric licccts 
of angora,, chenille or a- slniulated 
strawv trirrimed with, pert tuiins and' 
clips. They're,; becoming . a s WjsD.a's 
novel and simply'iierfect to pare!:. 

sucii IS UHE—Obeprig Orders! ^ By Cbarles Sughroe 

VATE BATH and 
SHOWER, circu
lating; ice water, 
large closets and 
maay. ottier fea
tures; iood homes 
undejr One roof* 
d U ^ O E Opporfte BMcl 

HOTEL 

47th St juttWef frwayNXC 

y ^^Fdr the Pesapie'* i 
A ftatX, Bwdem botel, local. ^ 
Br3wiwsr."Ad]oiiUageooinleM 

fted "Jnat a Mep fnm 
toestrae. nllraad 

teralBsli. pleni sbopping ana boalBen oenten. 
1 4 0 0 Boionas 

Bull wltli Bath ClBkudSkemrlSeiTldorana Bidlo 

l̂ îS H O T E I . L I N C O L N 
. 0n« 1} Xna Torkft Orrat Batett _ 

M t h ' t o 4 5 t h St. a t Sth Avenne, Kew Zork 
Bor MOULTON, I f a n a ^ 

, tSaeryone Wanta 

WET or DRY 
Auto Ptatea 

Be Headqnartera in your town fer 
S e n s a t i o n a l S H O W - Y O U R . 
COLORS campaign now aweepinc 

. entire United States. 
TliauaandsorearandbomeownerB. 
Sladlr recister their opinion and 
give ZSo for tl>e plate tliat readst 

BEPBAL THB I S r a A M ENDHENT 
FOB FBOSFEBmr 

or the other tliatsaTSi . 
HEIP XBE PBESIOENT WITH LA'W 

ENFQBCEilENT 
Bellablehnstlerarepreacntlnsthla ' 
nationalcampaisn can earn com-
penutianof$10totl5dailr.Send$l 
• t once for S plates or aa good faith 
deposit en liandsome carton con- ' 
taining 32 plates shipped S3 c.o.d. 
complete with displaT poster, bal
lots andother campaign matrriat, 

B . S. TOTO AND ASSOCIATES 
SSC Park Ave., New rork. N. Y. 

In Hellywocd 
Moving Mae—Xo, I'tn afraid I can't 

marr.v you, i'hil. 
Phil Mann—.\w, just this ohce! . 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Bosons DsadiaS-St^s Htit FsBIai 
Imparts Color sad 

Baantrte Crar aad Faded Hair 
, (Oe ssd n.OO st Drargjsts. 

HMBDT Chsm. Wki..Pstd)ogns.M.T, 
SHAMPOO—Ideal fornse in , 

connection withParker'iHairBslsSTTiMsVsa tha 
liair soft aad fluffy. 60 eeata by.niail or atdm«-
gists. Hiscox Cbemieal World. PatebogiM N.'Y. 

Explained -
"I live by m y wit S;" 
"Xow I know why you look so hun

gry." 

C\.'\ ^ V ) O'̂  

Petennan'a Ant Food -keepa them 
out of house, too. Sprinlcle it about 
tha.floor, window sUls, shelTes,-cCC 
EOecttre 24 houra a Aay. Cheap., 
Safe. Guaranteed. .1,000,000 cans 

I tett year. At yota drnggist'*. -

PETERMAN'S 
A N T FOOD 

Might as Well "Dig" -
".V penny for your thonghts, dear." 
"Make tt dollars, darling.- I was 

thinking of a new hat" 

JnsteSdefbabit-feraingphfslcU 
cr atrMs.-irriutinr pmam/ 
taka-NAttmrS BIMCnr/ 
Nt-tbeaafsk'dapeadabla, sU* 

Ths MtiVageddUs taxaao^ 

IBAVEI 

BeaiitifiilSkin 
—iMfl, smooth, cTaar, "^ak.'and 
wUt*"—lhe tnatchlsss complesicn of 
youth. Solpfaur psriSM, 
dMUS and rtfreshaa the 
.Mun. FOK becQtiiying tbe 
fiice and armii nse 

laUiil'a 

W. N. U« S08T0N, NO. 22-1932. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

For the 
CJhildreai's Sake 

T 
By FAJBNIE HURST 

( « by itcc'lare Newspaper s/Bdlcate..^ 
(WMU Service) "̂  

UEREOITH'S marriage 
one- of those runaway / \ was 

jf^^afEalrs, 
She met Donald Mutrie on a 

Snnday. and married him that day 
week. 

Her friends and some of his. said 
Ann was too good Vor him. Meaning 
that up to the time of her marriage 
Donald had been wbat mlgbt be called 
a prodigious sower of wild oats. 

^d.hnfnf.tbls, atter a faBhinn.'and 
v._.cJier.8weet.eye8~were>^alight- with-the 

II detarmlnntlon to reform" Doualil.' She 
married him for love. She could re
form htm with that Iwe. 

In whatever fashion Ann was to be 
the loser by this maiTiage, she bet
tered herself ecpnoniically. Donald 
was a born money-raaker. As his 
friends said ot Iiim, about everything 
he touched tumed to gold. Donald 
even a little the Averse fur drink could 
tum a better bargain tlian most men 
in the power of their full faculties. 

Ann up tP the time ef her marriage 
had been a sert Pf fprewpman in a 
fairly large nptpwn department stpre 
of Urban City. One of thPse great 
shops pf cpnvenlence that cccaslpually 
dpt the residential districts pf large 
towns. The kind of shops that cater 
to the housewife jvho does not have 
time for the long trip to the down-
towm districts. 

After her marriage, Ann lived in a 
lovely stone-facaded, ten-room home 
in a residential district where beavy 
traffic was forbidden. 

But almost from the first, the re
formation did not pnn out as Ann had 
dreamed It would. l!>onald was as set 
in his 1 ways as he -was w-iId m ms-
.ways. From, the very first he began 
to come home, roaring drunk two and 
three times a Week. The lovely hpme 
that Ann had taken such pride In cre
ating became a storm center of the 
most painful and difiicult scenes-from 
the very flrst It was alniost with hor
ror that Ann regarded the coming of 
their first child. But for a while, 
about a year after Its arrival, a change 

.. cutne about. in Donald. He seemed 
humble, chastened, deeply contrite and 
In love with the mother of his lovely 
little daughter, and for a brief twelve-

- nipnth the pi-etty home became some
thing of tire thing Aiin had dreamed it 
inisrht be. 

Tlie comins of her seeond child wa."! 
. :i period of lia|)i)ines.<! and tliaiiksKiv-

inj; for, Ann. Life, assumed a tran-' 
fjuility and a beauty. JDonald, who 
could be very, very nice, when he xyas 

. . nice, was not only the .provider ina.s;-
nlficent. hut for three months after 
the CDiiiiiijt of the littie boy remained 

. a devoted husband, and father. 
Then one niglit Donnid came home 

drunk. 
With her.heart in tier mouth Ann 

greeted'this suddenly strange horror 
of a compiinion of hers and. made up 

. her mind to fight a valiant fight with 
him nnd nip in the bud the possibility 
o f a return to his liabits of debauch-
er.v. Tliere were tears and reconcili
ation after tiiat dreadful.night Bnt 
something had snapped In Donald. 
Not only did the dr'rilfcing continue, 
but Dpn.nid became untrue and faith-
li'ss to Ann, in the most flagrant and 
offensive sense of the w?rd. 

I'ppr Ann., spmetimes' she was 
• obliged to hold her head rip and pre-
;, tend not to be seared with Insult'when 

these companions of Donald's passed 
her with him on the'very, streets of 
the city In which they lived. 

The nest flvie years of her life be
came a nightmare. 

It was Ann's horror. It was Ann's 
humiliation to see her lovely children 
constantly, subjected to the spectacle 
of a maudlin father and of home 
scenes of high, angry and bitter Words 
that should never have reached their 
tender little ears. 

In vain Ann songht to avoid these 
scenes, preferring often to snffer tn 
silence than to sabject her sensitive 
little gh-l and boy to the grpss spec-

' tade pf a family rpw. . Because that 
. was all they CPuld ever ampunt tp, 

with Dpnald half crazed with drink 
and blear eyed frcm tpo much dissl-

,'patlnn and tpp little sleep. 
. "AVhy doesn't she leave him?" said 

some pf Ann's friends. On the Pther 
hand, thpse pf-her mpre conservative 
relations, owing to religions scmples 
a.nd fear of public oj îhlon, advised her 
to, stick It put for the children's sake. 

"For the children's sake" was a 
, phrase fhat lay constantly on poor 

Ann's bitter lips, tf not fpr :ber chll-
; dren, she would-never-ha^eenddred 

i t , ' If not -Cor the indignity; of visiting 
npon these 'ti^ocent' little - pcodncu' of 
ber nnfortanate. alliance. the stleoia 

. of the pnblie separatioii of tiieir pa^ 
entsi Ann' would ItaTegone back to 
'her old position long .ago. 
- Shedld not crave'divorce' She, too; 
had certain, reilgioos sq'nples, and, bê  
sides.' it seemed to her that she {wnid 
never Again have efflclent faith in 

: the married state to try it witb ano'th> 
er.- Ko, Ann was not for divorce. All 
she secretly craved.was respite from 
the iiidlgnltles ponald continaed to 
heap upoh her'and,, above all, nixm 
their children. 

' And -yet in .Ann's heart the fear fer, 
them of the-sti|nia of snwnited par-, 
ents was eyen igreatisr. . 
'/ For siz years the, condition waged. 
Uttle Adele.. a blae-«yed doO 'of a child-
wbom l>onald: ailored whsn sobei, bad-
Uterally JI>eeD 'reared In 4 ^ m e «f { 

snarling domestle tragedy. Bobbie, 
the boy, could tell by the suuud of 
father's feet on tbe stairs wben he 
was returning home drank, and would 
run screaming and sobbing to bis 
mother's side. ' 

Gathering these babies to her, some
times it seemed to Anp tluit ber hands 
were dark with sin for having brought 
tfaem into the world. Wliat muttered 
it that tbeir home was lavish? That 
their l&tber, wben sober, adored and 
pampered tbem? 

The atmosphere of that home was 
drenched in horror, when tbeir fa
tber came Into It, he smirched his chil
dren by his Very presence. 

One evening, such a shocking scene 
took place in that bome-^\bea Donald 
returned to it in the company of one 
of the women of dreadful finery fae 
was known to associate witli—and en
tered the very room in which his chll-
dren and'wife were liaving their din-
nei^-ithat J>miout..takIng-timi 

New Use for the Gay Kerchief S(jarl 
Bf CHERIE NICHOLAS 

•template-^e-results,~-Ann^pj«*ed up 
•hgi-•L'Unareii, iiagimd nagitiigfr. ami 
with them left t ie bouse. 

She went back to a boarding house 
she bad lived in during the years of 
her work tn tbe uptown department 
store. 

The next day Ann sent" forther 
nurse trom the house she bad left, 
and engaged her to take care of tb.e 
children tn the rooming house while 
she sought out a position. 

Tbe old store was glad to take her 
bnck. At an increased salar}-, a suffi
cient increase to enable Ann to keep 
tbe nurse maid and leave ber children 
in the care of tills reputable, woman 
while she went dally to her work. 

It was not the Ideal environment. 
'But the two small boarding-house 
rooms responded to chintz and white 
paint, am) when Ann returaed to them 
evenings, she did so secure In the 
knowledge thut her children's little 
ears would know only her lox ing greet
ings and that their little heurt<« could 
expand In an atmosphere of peace and 
love. 

No, tt Is by no means the Ideal so
lution. Ann's struggle is a bitter one. 
She Will not accept help from Donald 
even" for tiie children. But the two iit
tie rooms represent .something that 
the big Iiouse never boasted. Tran-
nuilfty. Tlie secure knowledge that 
the delicate growing minds of her Bob
ble and Adele will know only the sun
light of harijiony and the kind of gen
tle environment that It Is Ann's life 
hope to provide thein with. 

Xow, as Ann looks back upon it all, 
upon the turbulence of the .vears,.the 
agonized . nioniehts of Indecision,, the 
fear of making tlie bre.'ik from the 
so-called sevurity her husband's boanl-
and-keep gave her In the coiiimunlt.v. 
she realizes tlmt the cruel thing to licr 
children lyouid lia-v'e been to remain 
with therii there. -Vussiii.s to, a father 
who could provtde for tlieiii only with 
the material things of life. Trisonei-.s 
in a home where theit' Httle spirits 
were hourly .subjected to the wither-, 
ing environment Pf .Ut.sli.ariuony and 
ugliness. 

.•\'nn'-s chililren no longer hear words 
of bicker and anser! .\nn"s. <-liildren 
no liin '̂cr run-terrified at the sound 
of a step upon tlie stair. Itwiuty 
thrives in those boarding-house rooms.' 
The beauty of peace and contenthient. 

It is said of Donald Mutrie that he 
has since come to his senses nnd tiiut 
a strangely sobered and regretful man 
Is inaking every possibie advance to 
his wife In thiei hope of regaining her 
confidence and resuming life with her ,1 
oh a sound and fresh basis. 

Whatever Ann's ultimate decision, 
she starts for her work each morning 
with a high head and a higli heart 

In'hcr opinion she has kept her self-
respect. 

'In her opinion she ha.s done the. 
right thing by her children. 

W h e n Husbands Slip 

THIS woman's hnsband. WaS run doim^ IrH. 
UUe, unhappy. Shedidn t̂ kaow what wasthe 
matter with Jiim. It ivorried her. She was 
afraid he would lote hi* job. 

Her mother-ia'-lawauggeet.ed'ilbe buy 
'Fdlows' Synipand see that berhjttsbaadtoA ' 
it regularly every dayi - . 

She saw It build up his vitality, esse the 
nerve itiain. pep up Vigor andappetite. She 
recommends it now to all her friend '̂ 

Ask for ttnulHe FeUows' Syrup at yonr 
druggist. ;. --

FELLOWS SYRUR 

<etisc[at^ 
534 Beacon StreiBt 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Localted on the Charles River and' 
Esplanade. Excellent-for the ia-. 
.diyiduai or fbr families^ All rooms 

lX/Hl!;.N Is a scurt a scurf"r It it. 
V r to ffuess, for those dashing, flush 

Ing printed squares catalogued as the 
kerchief scarf are playing so mun.\ 
character roles on the sia -̂e of fash 
Ion. they are losing their Identity en 
tirely In the old-stjle sense of Uie 
word. 

The Idea that a scarf is merely a 
utllltarl!ip device to be tied about tlie 
tbroat for protection huvlnj; become 
obsolete, ft Is given to the present gen 
eration to wltne.ss the modern scart 
venturing Into une.\-pected realms ot 
make-believe such as, for instance, 
camouflaglnp as a siiiart walsrcnai or 
vestee to be worn with a trim and trig 
Jacket suit as ihovvn centered .Ip, the 
picture on the stahdlng; figure. 
, It Is Ihe simplest thliijs in the world 

to arrange a pay sqniire ot silk, linen 
or' cotton print In this niuiincr. No 
sewing, no ,seamin«. no pnper pattern 
iir Chan required. Jusi a biB bandanna 
foliled once across the bias and tied 
Mt the neck, by briiiKinK , two of the 
points up ariiiinit the throni as .vou 
st-e In the picture and kiiotiinjj tliein 
at the back, tlie oilier Two Heing be 
liiw at the waistline. The siunri new 
irish Jinen square, which forms, the. 
blouse shown. Is iirinied in red anil, 
blue stripes, foj rasliioii l.e going slrmia 
for "Ihe-rert. white,iiml blue" Mils sen 
si>n; The good iooWna black kid ox 
fiirds wlih SMiiilal puliiuis us,Avom b.v 
rhe young woman imsiii);. ,besi>eak ih'e 
correct shoe for this type oi cosiuine 

Ofttimes a primed bandanna or ker 
chlet grow? so ambitious in lis per
formances as ro dll diiiihle duty in ilint 
halt of it (cut 'aci-oss through the bias 
fii,M) fiirm.s a deep pi.inied yoke or 
bodice which Is siiiched. into the ters 
dress itse.lf ai the back, the points 
hfonght to Ihe from so as 16 form 

<.apelei or cap s>ieeves as yuu please 
to call them. Tile costume* to tbe 
risht shmvs Just, how. As yog see, 
tlie other half-of the' printed square 
is tied urounri the hips Iii picturesque 
-'.M)Ŝ  girdle fiisliioii. furiiiiiig some-
«li.it of an pverskirt sillioueite. A 
very poiiuliir arrnnKement since it aĉ  
cents the lines of a goiid tlpire. -The 
si-arf-<lress pictured Is bright red with 
11 bizarre while Moral patiemlns. 

It IS on the bench, however, that the 
'rliingle scarfs are seen in their raosi 
iliiring and ,original moods. .The pa 
lama outflt, on the sealed flgure telis 
the slory of the latest est-aiiarie 01 the 
kerchief, scarf. This fashiou, scores 
line for liie sun-jiuther; who IS seeking 
health and a giiod brown tan via the 
ra.vs of the sun.- -Vou can buy these 
trianjiulnr-'sciirf btouseites ' in aiiy 
siioris or neckwear department, or it 
is an easy matter to make one The 
otily reiiuislie is a three-cornered'piece 
of printed or plain fabric. A yard of 
re'gulartnaterial makes two. Slit the 
triiinKle'of silk; linen br cotton, down 
at Mie center point to a depth of ten 
or more Inches (see diagram sketch). 
I-'Inish wirh narrow hem ali around. 
Then take four sliallow dans, as per 
dotted lines, and pre.sip! the hlouseite 
is rendy to-wear. Tie It after the 
iimnner of tlie one worn iiy tbepajnmn-
clad figure pictured. The colorins is 
equally nttraetive when reversed, rhnt 
Is the kerchief blouselte may be a' 
speetacnlar print In contrast to solid 
colored, pajamas. 

Another trick in the wearlns of,the 
scarf on Hie, beach by ardent sun-
worshljiers. one wlilcji . rtoes awa.v 
w-lth knotting thei'two ends at the 
niipe of the neck, is tn pin or sew the 
center pnlm of the irianjrie to one's 
necklace at the front 

Iffl. 19.13. Western .Vownpaper Union:) 

and aniit^ beautifully equipped. 

Fdod and Service Are Fdmbus 
"—i^ncl prices fit the tidies 

TRANSIENT RATES $Za60 WITH BATH 

L 
Avoid Porklng Troubleis— 
we store your car in modern fiire-proof garage FREE 

The humblest Individual e.\erts 
some Influence either for good or evil 
upon others... 

SMARTEST SPORTS 
SUITS ARE WHITE 

Survived Despi te Lack 
of Hygien ic K n o w l e d g e 

Considering how ltttle primitive rniin 
knew about hygifene, he managed to 
keep living, didn't lie? It Is this mon: 
umental fact that fortifies our belief in 
an overseeing.and omnipresent Provi
dence. Somethlhg must have pre-
.served man In.the inidst of lils ignpr-
ance and' cpmparatlve'. helplessness. 
He died pf his diseases, butspmehpw 
eneugh adults sur>ived te carr:? on the 
race and increase It. 

One has only to read Dpclor Clen-
dennlng's eye-ppening and mouth-open
ing (for the doctor Is a humorist) ar
ticle, in the,Forum to learn that an
cient man,, from the beginning, was 
fnll of physical, faultlness. His dis
interred bones show It; and many of 
the Egyptian mummies bear tbe marks 

. of rheumatisin. The Ills of bad teeth 
resulted In the same maladies tbey do 
now—-and. Doctor Clendennlng ob
serves tliat at least, one exalted 
'Egyptian siaflfered from blackh^ds. 
\VhetheT;-he einployed sorcery or a 
face cream catinot now be determined, 
but either was futile. . 

Eaily. m&n did npt Uve* long, but he 
"Hived dangeronsiy," as Nfetsaicbe In-' 
vftes 'ns'̂ to do. - Whatevisr ailment be 
contracted, qnickly killed hin. • Still 
the race"mnddled ibrbngb." — St;' 
Ixiuls QlobetDemocitit. 

Tlie -sports suit Ihls season is smart 
er when it Is white, or soriie light,neu 
rral color like beige or'pniy. (Ihnnel 
made pale heise wool suits for liiar-
rltz last fall, and Jazzwl rlietn iip to a 
siiprrive air with vivid striped fersej 
jilouses. They made a great siK-cess, 
and the spring sports suit is their Ing
les 1 descenflnni, for It hn.«,8 blouse or 
swearer thai Is osually exrreinely 
bright or dark and rich in color. 

The wnite sport.-? suit, made of ei
ther wool or cotton, ts niiieh more 
fashionable If It has a blmise, or swear
er of sapphire hlue, orange, or tirlghi 
red. Some women Ijke eniernld green 
hlousies wtth their white spi>ris stilts, 
but Ihls color Is, less frequenUy. seen 
than are the first nanied shades. 

OF POPULAR MESH 
B* (-HGKII:! .Mril(ll..,\> ' 

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System 

Offensive breath-^in inany cases so 
vexy'embarrassing—^may not be a 
mouth condition but sometimes one 
deep down in tfae body, demise aiid 
clear the intestinal tract pfompdv and 
safely by using 

Dftlhie^llixir 
TbeTrueFamilyLazafive 

This pure herb medicine contains no 
harsh irritants —it is a safe aid to 
good health, which may. be more 
qmckly attained when constipatipa is 
not prevalent Good for kiddies tpp. 
. . . Successfully used fer 81 years. 

Mr. H. Wplf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: "I have used Dt. 
True's Elixir in my faniily for years 
and I am SP pleased with the re
sults that r offer it to my custcmers 
iippn every ppppitunity with my 
perspttal cpnvictipn and confidence 
in its, Jesuits." 

POSITIVE RELIEJF 
HANSON'S 

RHEUMATIC MIXTURE 
For Rheumatiim, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Neurit!*, Lumbago, Swollen Joints 

E A n P e r bottle—Postpai*-No Stamps 
^ w V b Sold for over thirty years' 

JAMES DRUB .GO.. Inc. ».P.W,?.,l?ffo. 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 
Men's ties, heautiful new Khailes. U dozen-
up. Ladles' slllt lioDe »3 pi-r dozen and UD. 
Menu drew glilrtx. fnnc-v and plain colors. 
T.v!'.'"'' ''own nnd ui>. W. B. .•«ALES C07-
BO.X 855. I'OKTLAXn. MAl.NE. 

J'.'^'"J'„'? ?v"-bmrlnif Straivbrrrr f lanti 
I •",»«»• »9 l.OOO: Waslitnitton 8we«iSt 
Strawberry Cultivated Jl ino. 16.50 IMe 
Iirt-jiald.. AndiT»on-ii Parm.Whitehall. Mich! 

niB Money DMnsi nry riranlnic. Start with 
tew <lpllar«. Partlcul.-»ra free. United SVK-
"-'"• P- O; Box 7i, Station E. Columbua.'O 

iyANTKp-:-Aceiit or galcsmah. full or part 
time lo handle fa«t Hellinir neres^.try prod
uct yUfldlni: 100",. profit. flrlffln.Petroleun 
Produ..-t8. Xew Haren, Conn. 

, . . .GOLD: LEAF '. 7 
sample of this li.-.-vutlful inaterlal 33 karat: 
also deKcrtpilon of hotv-made. :5e. OBor 
E. HARRIS. 107 E. IITH ST.. NEWVORIC 

Acrnts U'antmi—<;all on Rroeera. druKicliita. 
luncli rooms;, every order a repeater: Ruod 
comml;jlon:»ti'adlly lncr.̂ a.«1nB Income.lllai 
mond Hoalth Pood Co.. Bedford Hills S'.Y 

. .rn ., Ft-ORin-S tRL'CK i--AHJI 
J.JO rtellvcrs a 10 aero fariii tr.-ict well 
drained best flat-woods land . In hean of 
lr.*?, ""'* '•''"' iK-t-tlonii of Central Florida. 
\\ th Int.nslve truck (arinlnK this tract 
will produce economic in.li.jx-ndence' for 
i l sowniT . 9, mllea (o Orlando dn Utxla 
Illcliwny; markets; xchciols. churches and 
smaller (-omnimiltlM clo!<o bv. Balaneo 
very small deferml p.iyments. Lareer 
tracts avnll.-ible If deslr.d. 
K. .V. DE.\HA.M. ,4s Wall St.. .New Vork. 

Buy Now &^SiFRight 
llilwr.. Andover. N.. J. Owner de<.-i>as>-d. 
.sai-rlllce liuslne.<a A property, estab..36 vr«. 
,MratN & (,ni.. Summit. X. ..T. Iru.ome. j'flOO 
"',•*• "*''' Jino. .Modern flxturei..Price JS.OOd 
f.ift' Shop.. N. J.: will sarrlflce. because'of 
other Interests.Prof. 115.Puo vr.. Price SS 000 
(iaroEr, Mt. Freedom.,X. .T.: prof. $10 OOS 
jr-̂  f'''operty. hou<* A .bUMine.<.H for onlr 
JJO.OOO. (iarasr. I-'lomlnjitnn, .V. J,; will 
sacHflcp ,in acct., of health. Act quick. 
^. t. liuilnnw Kxch.. .107 Sth Avi'.,.N. V. C. 

Tree's Cemmercial Valae ^ 
The Spanlish cedar Is one of the 

most bigbly esteemed lamber treea wf 
the West Indies, its most important 
commercial nse - ts fer the raanofae-
tare - ef cigar boxes. Planted as'a 
protection on the coiree trails itgrpws 
rapidly bnt not- so Targe as .to com
plete; sdiade ont .the coffee' plants. 

Many of the large eolfee-shadtng 
trees of -varions :'q>eeies 'were Mown 
down by UnrrieAtes of- recent yiears; 
Oifd.eedro trees 4 to 6 feet In diameter 
ahd 50 to 106 feet high ŵ ere common 
in Porio Blco before the virgin fo^ 
ects of tlie island were'cot -

Spring Suits Seen in 
New Fabrics and Fib 

Woolen maierlals for sprlnc skirts 
and suits are natter than last yeat. 
sotne of tbem loosely woven, hairy and 
almost transparent, ninny with wide-
wale elTect, woven or knitted, mnny 
In basfcet weave.- Other woolens ere of 
the novelty'JerscT order'; still others 

•jbarK back ID old hard-'niilshed'friends, 
the. reps,. twHIs and serges. -
'r.Style experts.of tbe Country iionie 
note thar the new shirt*'all' have a 
certain easis and weanihiijty. Thev 
nt snngiy. afound the hips, bm riieV 
don'l carve In along the back In that 
dlscnneertlQg fashion so enihnrrnssin;: 
to those bot as -flat as (rnnlng boards 
Some bave released. vurks or plent.« 
thai contrthute.to a good round hem 
line. -B.nt^-however they mannfte 
their. Inches, none are" tight, esngset 
htMly full or difflcult to keep pressed 

• , ^m^atmimi, i ^ — » — — » I 

Cbifhires This Spring-
FlatI Curi. Are Taboe 

Good bairdressiiig î tes nat • IM» 
spring. B T M carle are slnptieil flaiiy. 
Tbe -fniiay Uttle aausnge roll bns 
passed entirely ont .of fhe'riisiiiiiniiiiie 
portraits Of'th'nse who know whnt lc 
new and proper for fashlonuble colf-
fartss. — 

and eth«r sueh treublas. Also 
Varicose Veins and Ulcers 
l̂ mOTcd withont patieat seinff to-
bospital er takiiuc ether. "W.KJl" 

Writ* for lars* 20-page 

FREE BOOKLET 
which fully explaina the ayinptrtol
and treatineat ef pil«a and ether s-ch 
conditions. Te ebtalo thie bcr'-flet 
jost clip eat-tlile ad asd laail .vitli 
yoor name and addreaa te 

THE DOVER STRECT CUNIC 
16 Dever S t . Boston; Maaii. 

Antroach Powder 
will Keep your home free of cock
roaches for a year with only one appli
cation. . . . 

One I'oiind.enn Si;tS. . 
S#nt,<\ O. ,1). 

™ MASSfSS C1IF.,MI(-.\I, CO. 
668 b i c l e Ave.. New York. X. V. 

i,^Jt•^'^'=^-'i"E Cl'RE FOR «-OXS-nPA. 
TIO>. Piles, t!rnei-al Uel.lllty. send 
statnped nddresse,! envelope w-ltfl lOcxilvcr. ' 
Philanthropist. Uox 1156, Patcr.-«on. N. J. 

New Cnntiirts for New .lobs. Employment 
opps.. .M.clianl.-.*. Enuin.-ers. Dr.-tttsmea 
Willi Ir.d.. .Mlnine. Steam.«hlp. R; R, Write 
today. .Maj-on-UUon. Inc.. Cumberland. Md 

\Viiti. Ull tlie rare fruits iif tlie 
ti-n!'lcs. tliey cnn't -produce anything. 
In>tier tlian a cherry pio. 

FOR S.%IJ->—Hedspread. yarns' old 
fashion knlitlnir yarns for crochetinir, 
bedspreads. ' Will send . sampl.-s on 
retiucst. C.in furnish skeins or on 
cones. Prii-,- s;e p.?r pi,und. p.istace 
••xtra. (We '-.a not pay postair.-). Ad-
'Ir.'.ss NKKLV-TRAVORA M ILI-S 
IXC. TouK, S O I ; T H C A R O L I N A . 

Whole Village fer S«le 
Biiriiliiivcn, .Scotland, a fisliing vllr 

law hoviiis Xi ciittiifios and other 
biiililinj.'!!. liiKs bPon' oitored for sale 
nt Sillkl. "or wliat hnve yoiii?" 

. Here's one ot ttirae frocks' wblch bo 
woman who gets about this' world iir 
warmish weather -cnn afforif 'to be. 
without. - Marie In - several, shades ot 
either-mnixe,'bliie. oranxe red.'pale, 
green or brown this dress will salt « 
number of dlfTerehi ' complexions. 
Uttoose your own color accents in the 
biiKons ^nit belL i'arls Is pnitlng 
blue and browrl together or elseyellow-
and. blue. Catou puts midnight blue 
with his new Sevres blue. .The fabric 
Itselt Js.a delli;htfal durene diagonal 
mesK stord.v, perfectly washable iind 
afingether about the most practical 
s«irt One may ever hope ro come across. 
I^llors 'Smartly, too., .whtdb means a 
lot In ihese dn.v8' when tbe swankiest 
cloibes Mre of the sihipler sport* typel 
The hnl worn Is •inlte.the iiewest.ln 
the way, or rirlnis. lieing- tiny-on oiie 
•Irle and niuch wider.<• the,other. 

sBestforDaay Use 
^ lecause while it is cleans
ing and purifying the skin, 
by r e a ^ a bf its pure, sap
onaceous properti^- it is 
soothing irri tat ions, .b,y 
teason of its supe'r<reamr 
emollient properties de
rtTed from C a t H e a r a 
O i a t m e B t . <̂  

-JVowiaoiat Potter D w S y 
O ^ ^ Ceiib XteiSSin&ee. 
Try Caticnra ShavJM ~ 

PULD you spend a few cents 
to save several tiollars? 

Anjrone vreiJd spend a few.cents to save a dt^, And diat is 
esacdy what }«a do, ̂ d n and again, wbea W bay Aia 
fapetaad read itH advertisements and act on diei^ advice. 
A wiglefottuaate puidiase saves jrou more dun die price o f a 
y^subseripooo. And W you bettet d w , g | - f i » £ e oble^ 

t ^ ' I ^ ^ J ^ ^ S ' ^ d o A c ^ m n eonvBuence,' 
mcress^ cem.jct. All som or new: satisfiKtioB^-

Pom the good to o f wrfmg: fte advwtiittn^„ widi <ata. 
Z ^ ' ^ d i « «Btamjis ^aloabk and p âedcaL News dafa 
good. News that ineans bettet liv&ig. . 

r-.^^'.-.^f-.'^^r^SC^Ute.jk^.:: Ja 
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T a g Aff l 'mi IBB'OinngE. 
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Weekly Letter by George Pf octor, 
Deputy Fish aiid (Same Warden 

Old Dublin lake in the town of 
Dublin has'been doing her. fself 
proud since the open season. .One 
party from Keene got Ms limit In, 
less than three hours. On Sunday 
at one time thirty ftshefmeri were 
doing'th^ir stuff with good success. 
The largest one to be .taken.from-
the lake this-year weighed'four and, 
one Quarter pounds. ;• 

Charles. WUUamson of ' "Three" 
'Ways." in HlUsbbrbuBh calls to tell 
us that he knows of a ruiKed'grquse 
nest with 16 eggs jn it. Another 
man -from West Wilton, -who wants 
his name virithheld tells us, that a 
n6st with 15 -egg's can be found In. 
his 'wood lot. This .isj-what jwe call. 
cooperation. ' 

Dp in'East Jaffrey -Mr- Cormier 
•^^horims the rfrfrf!shtrtenlL.S]:lMJit. 

01 ErerUs inM^ dflMeMerf ]0 

•" the lake has:-put̂ n-a':smaUzo©>nr<i-
'' ms Hoiini uii me.."lake:' ''He, ' ' 

. .and also th'e plates for sanijEi. The 
i iittie lady will ki&kar off in good 
•j shape. Will have to try it out sbo^ 
'-now: '. :.... : . '.. 
i Was over In Hancock the other. 
'night long af^r the mbon was }ip 
and- wiBtit "down and cajled • on J 

; Prince Toumanoff* The Prince has • 
zoi over 600 turkey eggs in the iha-
.hihes oesldes. a' lot of geese and 
diicks. .His place, -will be • a very 
: Interesting pl^ce to visit after ihe 
:'.iicks hatch. But take a tip from 
me—go in' the daytime. He -ias 
-a dog over there that's a—W l̂l, 
takê  my ailvice and go -In daylight. 
' withessed :a; nice '.little piece of 
icr«it" £re flghtihg the (jther. day 
:;p in Peterboro.. They;got a real 
scarie for abbut an "hpur bitt they 

,tnam,e,atil,i^atimmi mL4M,„ma„n SI-^AM-HM*! IBI^ ••iiss-imi i J i — 1 . a m 

* « t ^ ;8wn. hag.Ma .finp..pflii.ipmffnii . and 
about everj^thlng from' a Gavie to 
a small bear "cub. This will be, a 
great attraction :for .the young 
people this coming sunimer. ' -

•ihen over in Sharon Lester Ells
worth has got hearly as. good an. 
assortme.nt' of birds and animals-. 
He has a big timbisr wolf that -he 
hitches' up eveiry day and' is to 
have an animal act .in the. faJU 
This big. \volf li'ves in perfect peace 
with a big shaggy dog. His; pew 
bob cat Is fast rounding out into a, 
real actor. Lester, is planning on 
a skunk act la,ter. 

Sunday-was a wonderful day and 
as we were patroling the back 
roads we run up by' the beautiful 
summer home of ex.-Gov. Tobey up 
in Temple among the clouds. We 
found the ex-Gov. and his wife 
sitting on the front porch watching 
the birds building their homes 
in the hundreds of boxes that the 
ex-Gov. had erected; What a beau
tiful spot to spend the week-end 
far away from the , crowds arid 
politics. .No, I never mention 
politics to the ex-Gov. We just, 
talked about the birds and the 
wonderful view. -

The American Legion post at 
Wilton'is to start a junior baseball 
team at once. Commander Tom 
Mazza is at work: ph the scheme. 
Success to you and your teamTOm. 

Just a friendly little tip to you 
people who run wayside stands and 
gas stations. . Floating, around in 
this state just now are about 
fifteen car loads of gypsies and 
they are bolder than ever before. 

- Several stands in my district have 
been well- tapped this past week. 

^Their game is tô  have their .oil; 
• changed and while the man Is do

ing this the rest of the crowd do 
things,to the stand. The boldest 
crowd is in a new Ford Beach wag-

, on with Maine plates. Two men, 
two women and five small children.. 
Just meet them, with a. sawed off 

. shot gun and tell 'em they are 
wanted down the line and when 
they go notify the police of the 
next town. Most of th.e other 
crowds have large cars with west
ern plates. ' -
Kennel club held at the Concord' 
Armory last. Satturday was a fine 
show. I.went up with Ed Kakas pf 
Milford and sure did enjoy . that 
show. At one time I thought it 
must Be a political convention, so 
many prominent politicians .did I 

. see. And all gone to the. "dogs". 
. On the way back we.dropped oH 
at GOATLAND to say howdy to our 
old friend "Eagle Eye" who used to 
run a show* place near Franklin, 
N. H. Here we saw goats galore. 
But "Eagle Eye" told us it- would 

' cost us money to .g^ his "goat". 
Having been in lhe piegon busi

ness all. our life we thought we 
knew all breeds and something 
about the game but, "Eagle , Eye" 
showed us that we had' plenty to 
learn. Now if you,ever stop at 
"goatland" the most interesting 
thing in the whole shebang is the 
•'•Highfliers". You ask for "Arthur", 

•a- bright young, fellow , born' in 
. Greece and he. will show you- the. 

pigeons known as "Highfliers",. 
They' are ih an open pen .and he 
just takes a bag and a few words 
in Greek and that 150 birds just-
soar and soar and they soar out of 
sight. Then he gives' a ^hort 
whistle and down they come like 

, lightning into the' coop and back 
out and light on the ground.. Well. 
I never heard of such a thing but 
see is believing. These birds were 
brought over from Greecie and 
that's' their great sjiort in that 
country. It's worth the • trip ' to 
"goatland" to see those, birds fly. 
They are mtich diflerent from oor 

. American birds when. exanwn^d 
closely. They are'very tame. 

That the .smelt in Dublin lake are 
bn the increase Is proven by the 
fact that the big four pound trdut 
taken from the lake, the other day 
by Keene men had a five Inch 
smelt In its mouth when caught. 

That the Motor Vehicle Depart-
meiit IS on its job I wlU vouch for, 
fot last. Saturday I was held . up 
three timies inside of an hour just 
because I did not have on the lit
tle -green sticker. • John. Quinn 
nailed me in Milford, ^ h i t e at 
Manchester and Concord other 
• S r s wahted to know "why?" 
Well, i am all. set now. 

The PuWlc Service Commission 
at owieord hiTe sent me my perr 
S t S ^ M t a idcker « i « »pw boat 

men that know,'how t̂^̂  use It. 
-Got' held up the :6ther, night 

al-oiit midnight.- It --was up'on the 
road tb Wiltoil center..- A huge quill 
oig was crossing; the-ibad and he 
did not .like the lights so.-he sat 
.up oh his haunches and lust gave 
us. the evil eye; We coiild hot get 
buy sb -we. stopped and turning off 
the 'lights he soon went bn his 
business. To hit ,6ne: of- these 
fellows dbes your tire ho good. ' 

Scnie weeks agb Carl Nelson of 
Lyndeboro painted me a-heat sign 
telling the wide world that the 
Proctor>s lived there. The other 
day a man called and told, hie 
that the sign- was not needed. 
Anyone passing .would know - you 
lived there for sitting on the front 
lawn was a pair of mallard 
ducks, on top of the bam was _ a 
trio of Guinea hens and in the 
front 'of the barn the ground was 
covered with pigeohs:. Not to menr 
tion .the pheasants , running 
arcSund the place loose. 
, Have a letter from someone who 

forgot to sign their name. No, I 
am'not a mind reader sb I can t̂ 
answer it. But I will say that if 
you could get some very small horn 
pout and place in your pond, in 
two years time those same pout 
would be of good size. Several years 
ago Loii Collins of JSanbomtpn, an 
ex-warden got me .in ,Newfound 
•eke about 700, small pout an inch 
and a half long and'.'t'nese were 
planted in the artificial pond at 
the old Game Farm at New Hamp
ton. In just two years we were 
jatching them out of that smaH 
pond nine inches long. Taking 
hompout froin one pond and plac
ing them in another pond or lake 
makes them grow larger. .The 
Greenville Sportsman Club have 
demonstrated that point in the 
past few years when they have 
madebetter fishing ih their ponds. 
The boys up the river love to flsl-. 
horn pout and they always brinp;. 
home a lot of,small oiies to plant 
'n some, other pond. Better writs 
the Commissioner for a permit to 
do this. Tell in your letter where 
you want.to get them and where 
you want to plant them. 

There is a pond up in-Washing
ton, N. H., where a man has every 
year for the past 15 planted yellow 
•perch from a different pond' into, 
the pond near his home. In that 
pond they- have been catching 
them up to four pounds each. Who 
said that propagation was not,the 
proper" thing. 

The Wilton Band are to put on 
f. . series of band coiicerts this 
summer' and they want suggestions-
from the general public as to 
where they shall be held. The Flat 
caî inot be had till after the fourth. 
Drop a line to Harn "Put". • 

The old tent caterpillar is right 
in his gloiry this year. Never have' 
they been.so thick along our high
ways. Here is food fbr some of the 
•jirds but we don't adm-irc 'their 
\'i.:M- ' ' 

• P»uh across the Bull of the Woods 
'rem Massachuset'is the other day. 
lie was after, a New Hampshire 
-.'.an. Down in his state a boy 
•'i'.i't have any kind bf. a guh till 
.0 is 15—not even an air rifle: 
That's. What wc call tough. 

Vvis up on Dublin lake Sunday 
talking with Roger Hilton, the: mo-
ôr cop, when a big beautiful' New 

'VTk car drove iip , and stopped. 
Well., that fellow was as full, of 
questions-as a quill pig .is full of. 
quills. He sure was . -de-Ught-ed 
with, the view pf the old mountain 
and the view across the lake. He 
stood-at least a full minute without 
a word and-iiUen turning to his 
companions in the car 'he-.said, 
'I'his-Is Jusrt; as gobd as. anything 
I ever saw in the, old connfery''. 
'And Jtist a few hours ride from the 
old town, "don't ye know"; And 
he.meant it. And I don't blame him 
as the day was perfect a;nd the old 
lake and mountain were never 
bettef. ; 

At the big dog show at Concord 
last Saturday I run into .the Gov
ernor himself and his wife looking 
over the blue ribbon winners and 
the Governor and: his, wife had. 
their share.whisn the. show was 
over. From all points bf view the 
Govemor Is one good sport, -

Rave a letter froin f friend 
down In Merrimack whb want tb 
rent a small camp to any town 
between Sontb MeccUhade and 

Lyndebbro-^hot a large place. What 
have you got? ' 

Had an S. O. S. call the other 
night just before dark to fihd 
spme dog' that was' in distress. 
After a long walk through the 
woods and through a swamp one of 
the boys picked up a very small 
young fox hound, black and tan,.It 
was,several days befbre "we found 
the owner of the pup. 

Any dog running now without a 
collar and tag oh is an outlaw and 
can be shot by anyone. Tne raw 
reads something like this: Anyone 
CAN but eery offlcer SHALL kill 
such a dog. Even if he is licensed 
and wears a colar and tag he can
not run at large in pastures and 
fields or woods inhabited by gaine 
birds or quadrupeds. See aame 
Laws, page 23,.chapter. 150, section 
36. •. . 

In answer to a letter signed A. K. 
Lx will say that the open season 
on horn pout is June 15th to Nov. 
Isl. Black bass can be taken after 
July 1st.. White perch June lst, 
not less than seven inches. Pick
erel June 1st, 12 inches. 

Yellow perch are not protected 
and can be taken at any time in 
any quantity. 

I bumped into Don Tuttle at the 
big Concord dog jhow last Satur
day and Don w,as all haired up pver 
the new breed of dog exhibited for 
the first tinie in New Hampshire. 
They are called the BOXER and 
look like a cross between a great 
dane and an English bull. Don 
said it v.'as too bad that '"Art" 
Rotch was not present for he need-: 
ed a- few more dogs. If Don ever 
bought one of those dogs he would 
have less friends than be has now. 
One look at them and it's all off. 
But what a cure for book sellers 
and peddlers of all-kinds. 

-I'he Dubliii, Nbw. Hampshire, 
Sportsman's Cliib got 200 and, the 
Souhegan Valley. Rod and .Gun 
Club of Wilton 5.0 rink, neck pheas
ant eggs for hatching last week. ' 

There is to be a big move among 
the clubs of southern Nev(? Harnp
shire to save the Federal hatchery, 
at- Nashua. The' government for 
economy. retisons want to close 
down, all the eastern hatcheries. 
This Nashua hatchery has. been 
such a wonderful help- to the trout 
fishing of southern New Hampshire 
that the. clubs arc all up in arras 
to save it. A letter to your Con-: 
gressrean ahd Senator will help. 

That awful slaughter of sheep 
by unknown dogs down in Nashua 
the' other day should set thc 
wheels of justice a'.rolling to have 
all dogs in that ..city licensed' at 
once. . Warden Barnard ' and 
Humane Officer John Miller wil! 
httve some job chasing up thbse 
killers. 

When a bunch of dogs kill a few 
sheep or neat-stock everyone sits 
up and takes notice but those same, 
killers can riin all the year killing 
deef and small game and no one 
says:.a word. It's vpto the hunters 
of Nashua' to demand that.all dogs 
be licensed ki once. In hearly 
every, case, that the Oame Wardens' 
investigate they fltid that the-dogs-
doing'the killing are unlicensed. 

After Jutie 1st a.spear cannot-be-
used for . taking - suckers. . The 

.presence of such an article .oh the 
shores of any lake, or tiver Is evii-
dencethat this law-has been vto: 
lated.- Fine $50. . 

A box trap.cannot be used for 
trapihg. up'rabblts unless you have 
a special permit'from the Commis
sioner when said hares or rabbits 
are doing you damage. .You cannot 
have fn your possession the yoiing 
of any wild animal or bird unless 
yoa rais.ed. them and have a pet-, 
init to do so. • CrowSi bwl̂ , star
lings,. h a \ ^ , EngUsb sparrows, 
excepted,. ' 

We still carry a stuck of Bolid Typewriter Papef, cat S ix l l inches, 
,;:tj.rice3 vii.-jii's: w'd) qualiiy. .':xtra by parcel post. 

This vi-o-v,-ill cut in halves, if you desire, giving yon sheefs SJ-xSi in. 
We ulfi. have at̂ trck of L:,̂ ht-Y,e1!ow 'Typewriter SlieeU, 8^x11, es-

peciall.v for Car bor. Copy -hoets. 75^ f®' 500 sheete, 12^ extra by par-
cai post. Pen can bf t!--e(i on ttiU very well. 

lEPSIiTEH OFFICE, ANTRIM, N.H. 

Pia Csrl Muxzey 
AUCTiONEEB 

AKTEIM. K. a . 
Prices Ui',;!it, prop me a 

ponml c.i.rd . 
Telephone 37-3 : 

When In Need of 

rikt? 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

w.c.Hms, 
. Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 
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STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 
P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL:SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N. H. ' 
House Wiring a Specialty 

EZRA R. bUTtON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms : 
. Phone, Greehfieldi 12-6 

The Boyhood • 
of Famous «r 
AmeriGans mio^ 

G«ORge.Fi B«k«r i 
Cade Sdda eoold ait on Ujil pordi 

and take ft eaay wliile ili^ otlier fazm-
ata wjata baid at 
work. Be lived wall 
aad ea^yed blai* 
eat, 'His aqilieir 
wondtfed how a 
maa' cooid liave aU 
iba aecesiltlea of 
Ufa, aad aome ot 
the Inzorles, with. 
put having to work. 
Belag of pa laqulr-
lag mind he aaked 
tift the aaawer to 
socfa a possI& He 
was t ^ that Us 
nade had,-, aa la-

comafrom hia savinga aad was able 

rntat ttma baw Oeorge F. IBaker gOt 
his iirst lesson la thrift and ta tba 
valne of aa^g aad lavestiBfr He was 
visitiag Ills graadpareaj^ ta Dedham.' 
Uass., where he spent matb ot his 
vacatlraia.aa a hoy,' whea'ha leamed 
tha le88oa.that was to help make him 
one of ths world'a leading bankers 
and liable him to amass a. tremen
dons fortnne. 

George F.. Baker was liorB la Troy. 
N. X, la 18«0. His father waa a mer» 
chant, who at one ttme liad a sho* 
bnsiaess in JTew Torlc city. Obe older 
Baker didn't enjoy bnying and selling. 
He became a rqiorter nnder Horace 
Greeley oa the New Xork Tribnne. He 
specialized In politics. He became a 
Vrashlngton correspondent for hia pa
per, later holding nnmerons poUtleal. 
positions. 

Hia son was eight years old whta 
tiie family moved to Brooklyn. Tonng 
George went to school in WiUiams-
bnrg, bnt spent much time with bds 
grandparents in Massachnsetts. The 
conntry air agreed, with him. He 

.thrived on It and became a stnrdy 
aad robnst yonngster. 

It was at Dedham that he laid tiie 
foundation for the strong constitntion 
that has enabled him to ba active fOr 
so many years. Tbeta also, thronj^ 
the esample of his nnde, he leamed 
the lesson in flnanee that helped him 
In laying tbe fonndation for his great 
fortune. He eamed Iiis firat mon^, 
dnrlng a vacatton at Dedham, by.gatb^ 
ering cranberries left nader the bashes 
by the pickers. 

He carried the berries to the bam 
in, palls, dnmped them in a s le l^ that 
waŝ  stored until the,coming ot the 
New England winter, imd when it was 
fnll and all the berries salvaged, he 
sold the batch for $7. That was good 
inoney for a boy in those days before 
the Ciyil war. Xonng Baker didn't 
, waste it on candy pr entertainment. 
'With the example of his unde In mind 
he saved It. 

COAL W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is. as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to'put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

':̂ 'he Oolden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N..H. 

Morticians 
Funeral Home and air Modem 

Equipment 
No distance too far for our serviee 
' Where Quality CosU the Least)J^ 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night . 

Joliifi,Fntne|Estate 
TTnderiakor 

Ffalt b u s . Experienced Dt* 
isr and Embainief; 
, fer Xveiy Case. 
Irady Assistant 

Boston and Msixi: 
dicstcr D i ^ 
' All Ixiaids Intnred' 

-10 Vears of Serviee Fomitore' 
, -Miatving Cobtraet B'anling 

f^ Trantpornjition, 5,0c. case 
Call Billsboro 41-̂ 12 

Aatriaa,K.H. 

Obil Eiricuiieer̂  
• r y i y l p g . Levels, e ia 

S3KTB1U. K. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will neet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall tlock, on Tues
day evening of. each week, to trana
act towa bnsiness. ; 

. / Meetiags "7 to 8 
r WHN THORNTON, * 

ALFRED G. HOLT, • 
' HUGH M. GRAHAM 

-. Selectmen of A,ntnm. . 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE-

The'SiebooI Board meets r^alarly 
ia Town (Mark's Room, in Towa Hall 
block, on the Last Krklay Evening la 
each month, at 7^80 o'eloek, to traiis-
let Sdiool District.; b&ainesB aad to 
hear all p R t i e s . ' -'.' ' •* 

ROSCOE M. LANE. , 
« . ALICE G. MYLANDER. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
Astria Sebod Borrd. 

The yonthfol finander finished, his 
education at Seward nniversity,,at 
Florida, N. t., when he was sixteen 
years old. His flrst job was In a small 
Albany bank. His father, whose in-
terest in ipolitics had gained him an 
election to the Btate leglslatnre, ,was 
secretary to Gov. .Myron H. Clark at 
the time. 

The yonngster worked liard learning 
the radlments of the baiiking bnsiness, 
but he bad. time to enjoy bimsOlf after 
the fashion of the youth of the period. 
He drove his own horse and bnggy. 
He got his erercise by rowing on.tiie 
npper' Hudson. 
' ^cnlling w^ a great sport on tha 

river at Albany and Trioy in thosa 
days. There were good boat dnbs and. 
good oarsmen. Yonng Baker was one 
of the beat. He was skilled enongh 
to win a sculling championship of the 
npper Htidson. Ha was also acttva In 
church and lecture woric 

He was badly Injnrad in a railroad 
acddent in 1859. For a time it was 
thought one of his legs wonld have 
Jto be amputated. He recovered and , 
served ais secretary and assistant mill* . 
tary secretary to Gov. BSdwIn D. Mor. 
gan, who was chief executive of tha 
state at the, outbreak of the Civil. 
war. • ' 

Before this he had worked as a 
clerk in tb* state banking depaiteient 
His psLy there was only 9500 a year, 
but be managed to save $100 of,his 
first year's salary. His tathtit was tn 
Washington, at secretary to William 
H. Seward and young Baku- retnmed 
to the banking department when Gov
ernor Morgan retired from oificfc 

He was known as the best Informed 
elerk there. His knowledge soon gate 
Mm an opportunity to enter the bank, 
ing bnsiness. for himsielt He became 
intrested In the blan'of Sacretary of 
the Treasnry - X%ase to sell bonds 
throngh .banks and tO' form banka 
whieh eonld pled'gs bonds thamsalvM 
for tiie dreolation of cnrraacy op to 
tio Iier eeat of thebi valne. 

He telked the proporitfon ever wlfh . 
' 7oha.niompsoD, a NawTerkftnaaelar, 

•ad ia'1868.-th^ latmcbad tha: Flrat 
. Katiraal, bairir "rtth-a-'eapltal'of laoiV 
000. - -Tbonpson -offered fhe yOnag , 
baaker an tiie stodc be waated aad. 

-promised 'to carry it for Um. Bat-
George Baker, At th« tiiae, °dida!t be* 
lleva la boErowiag money.' Soma inis-. 
gnided friend, ap^Tenay,.had wanted 
t l ^ against being a borrower. 

So he nsad only his .own savtags to 
bay stodc ffis aast. egg permitted' 
Mm to boy thirty' Shares. Be also be* 
came a teller aad before long the 
casUer of tfae .baak. .He pto^atad 
•ad'leter. borrewad- tiie money with' 
whlefa to gk'eoatiol of the tastitatioa 
whieh he was destlaed to m^e oae oit 
the stroid«est finaadsl eoBCems In'the 
world. 
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